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Und th up rvision or P £ or Lyl A. sob id 
In ord r to obt in plant mat ria for in Vitro bud fonnation 
-
tudie many 
se dling gro h w r conduct d. Ana o cal tudi w r conducted 
to t bli h th id· nti ty or underground art • 
Cyeli t f 20 Cad 30 C (12 hour ch) 
provid d 97 , 80 , and 21% g ination f r ottl d , gr y , and purpl 
e d in 12 day • Mo r quire only 2 ycl of alt r-
natin to proach or qual th in tin p nt ob-
tain d with 1 O d tion l t per tur al rn tion • o y lie 
temp rature ch provid d about on fourth of th maximum g r-
ination p re nt r gr and p 1 d ob in d · th 10 ddi-
ti na1 y, 1 • Hot at r xtr dling growth . 
Inhibit on w l from xtr ot f or m tur d (mottl d) 
se ds ( gr y and pu l ) • than rom l 
Maxim h of i olat d root tip wa obtain d und r al-
t mating t p ratur ondition , h n 20 m per lit r d nin su.1-
fat had b n add d to th m dia Th gr at t ortion of th 
peratur chang s . Kinetin was a 
ot nt inhib tor dling and i 1 ted root tip g h, in cul-
tur , t cone ntr tions s lo as 10-4 p r lit r. 
Root s nt from a pl nt rown on sue ros - sed m dia wer 
induc d to xi lat ral root initiation by 1 p r lit r IA.A. 
Thi am concentration ot I allowed no bud to tom. Ma.xi.mum 
stimulation or bud formation was ob rv d at 10· 1 mg per lit r 
kin tin. On root gm nts from a plant grown on sucrose-ba d rn dia 
uppl nt d th ad nine sulfate. I only induc d callus. Bud 
formation was ne ligibl or non-exi ent in both kin tin-treat d nd 
unt ted Stu£111l~u 
M mum t · ulation of bud fonnation on hypocotyl segm nts 
occurr d at 10-2 mg per liter kinetin , and this ffect was r ·emov d 
by 10·4 g p r lit r IAA. The callus fomation observed on the basi-
petal end or W'ltr ated egments or segm nt treated with 10-4 mg per 
lit r I was dimini bed as the concentration or included kin tin 
increa ed. 
The main xi of a ature plant of l ty spurg wa oo pos d 
or abov round t ( s) , a hypocotyl region , varyin from a f mil-
li ters to a centimet rs , a transition zone , and the primary 
root . This vertical primary root produo d lateral root , feed r 
root , and adv ntitiou bud • The lateral roots , and roots of oth r 
-orders , produced additional lateral roots , f ed r roots , and adv n-
titious buds . The adv ntitious bud xtend d , forming v rtioal , 
und rground, and aboveground boot • In stabli. had patch s ot leafy 
pur e , about 90p or the abov round shoots arose from adventitious 
buds on lat ra1 roots. rowns of buds, at and just below th soil 
surface , wer fonne 'both from vertical stems and from. the oollet or 
hypoootyl region of the main axis . 
Th trans tion zone w found in th coll t (lo r hypo-
ootylary ellin ) . Th tra ition fro exarch , radial t l of th 
root to n reh collat of the upp r coll t a co pl t 
in app xim.ately 2500 microns . All root pri rdia ha ndogenou 
origin rom p rio l or p rioylic ti.ii;.;, .... v.., . Buds aro en g n u ly 
in root y in th re ion of th hyp cotyl th endarch 
p rotoxyl • In c s , p ord1 w r identified a ot or 
hoot prior to their e c fro th main xes . 
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INTRODUCTIO 
Leafy urg , lik many other we d , i extre ly variabl ; 
genetically, ologi ally. Some of th mo ho-
logical and ol gic 1 vari ants hav b n tr at d as p rat ies 
by any autho • Bakk (3) cites r v authors ' att pt to di tingui h 
en phorbia ula L. and .uphorbia virgata ald. and Kit ., but 
concludes th t th t o plants are con ecific. In light of Bakk I s 
tr atm nt of th E ula" ontrov r y , th plant in thi udy ill b 
sula L. 
Control fl afy spurg i difficult , du primarily to the fact 
that it is a p rolific produc r of veg tat ve bud , both on vertical 
und s and upon horizontal an vertical root • It is postu-
lated that mor ff otive mea ur s of control might b co duct d if th 
natural h ic l factor r sponsible for initiation and d velopment of 
the v tati v bud ere lucidat d. 
ile it wa known that th prima organ d riv d s a re ult of 
th xten ion of the ra cle r a s dling ould b root, th exact 
xtent or location of the tran ition zon was not known. ith r a 
th id nti ty kn wn of th variou unde round part gi vin ris to 
num rous buds . atomical studi w r conduct d to an r th un-
kno tudies er broa ned in forts to d t in th ori-
gin of lat ral organ • 
It was thought that se dli ould provid ti u of known ag 
nd unifonnity uitabl fo ~tudying th ffects of rowth sub tances 
on bud fo ation. How ver , se d rmination and seedling growth er 
2 
extremely non-uniform . Effort w r th n exp nded to ascertain the 
condition nee ary for rapi d and compl te germination of seeds . Sub-
sequent attention was directed to establishing th proper media and 
xt rnal nvironm nt essential for uniform growth or s edlings and 
i olated plant parts . 
Having tabl hed prop r condition for th genuination and 
growth or leafy urge, and knowing the exact nature of the ti sue s 
lected for exp rimentation. work could be conducted attempting to lu-
oidate some or th chemical factor involved in vegetativ bud formation 
on subterranean parts or leafy spurge. 
The d v lopment of techniqu s used in this study , and recorded 
in this writing, may present u ful information to p rsons conducting 
further 1!! vitro tudie on th phy iology of growth in leafy spurge. 
VI O LIT TU 
0 rmin tion and Se dlin Growth 
G rmination tudi s of l afy purg se d w re ir t pre nt d 
in the lit rature by Han on and Rudd ( 26). S d wer found to g r-
m nat b st at alt mating tem eratur s of 20 C to 30 C, and bett r 
g nation was obtain d at 30 C than at 20 0 on unsort d lots . Simi-
lar dat re giv n by Brown an Port r (6) . Sorting e ds according 
t o w igh demon trat d that th h vi t d germinat d more r adily 
than the light st se ds . 
S v ral -work rs hav sort d s ds by color and/ or w ight and 
some disa re nt s to which s ds are mo t ma ur • Bakk ( 3) 
elected and t st d brown and gr y se d • It as found that brown 
s ed w i ed mor , imbib d or ter , an had a highe g rmin tion 
pere nt Selleck and Coupland (52) al o r o t d 
that b m e ds inat d mor r adily than did g y 
a lat r pap r , ell ck , Coupland, and Frankton (53) pr sent th in-
f ormation that gr y e ds consi t ntl imbib d mor wat r than did 
mottl d ed • h ch ng in t rom brown to mottl d wa initi-
at d by iok and Dersch id (67) , prior to th 1 ter pap r by S 11 ok 
t al . icks and 
s ed th bro 
rsch id cor lat d s 
m c psul of lmo 
tip r th 1 ast 
brown nds and a nar 
d color with maturity by 
• Y 11 s ds and y llo 
tur , follo d by eeds ' th 
br wn with an orang band , and 
seeds re oon idered non-viable by ick r ddi h-brown 
nd r cheid, 
d • Th 
th viabl s eds, in ord r or incr asing m turity , 
4 
bin b 
' r Y , r y , nd ot l d. Un er co ditions u by 
ick and ch id, tin t p tur (8 h ·urs li ht, 30 , 
d 16 hours dark, 20 ) gav h·gh t ination of 11 classes of 
. d . t gr y oct::u.,?:, b in lightl high r in ination ere n 
• 
th n mottl d s 
Th ib 
induo d by sueh a nt. 
coumar·in , nd 
ot1c 
ulati 
ancy of s ds , 
t , hi h temp ratur • 
in tion by g bb r 1-
1 · o acid ( ) fo md h li r quiri and l h indiff r nt 
seeds (Kol , ay r , n · Klein (35)) . rou 
significance f gibb r llic acid n tur 1 actor · n g nnin tioi 
ha been incr ased by tection r gib r llin-lik ub tance in 
numb r of ort by Mill r (38) a d S ng 58 · dicat 
hat kin tin m y su dir o l for r d li ht • but lat r tudy 
b Mill r (39) point o t tl kin tin 11 nhanc in tion of 
, bu only in combina ion with n o t of li ht ihich 
s too to pro t g in tion y ito lf~ Koll r t al. (35) 
car fully int out s v ral diff th ff ct of kin ti 
an g · bb r lio cid on tob co th t 0 
ti v only in c binatio th light h:tl gibb r llic a id ma 
err -
r t 
n both 1 · ht and da kn s .. . " Croo r and arton ( 11 ) i te 
work in .which no oorr 1 tion was round b tw en auxin cont nt of e d 
nd promptn of g · ation. Other ork cited pr e t the infonna ... 
tion that "lo s of auxin is not r at d to los or vitality. " card 
5 
and t h (50) o . olud that · ndol ac tic aaid (IAA) i n t th 
n tural pro t r o eat coleoptil g h dur1n th fir t tag 
ent . acidic co pound • hioh t ulat d 1 olat d what 
col til gro h, 
mount o th ac i 
inh bi tory at hi 
That diu 
co pl 
rat rminatin wh t grain . Th 
d ur1ng ~Y•H .... ~Aati n and a 
cone nt tion . 
th op riodic1ty is ntial to ma:nmum g na-
t on or l a urge by a view or th lit ra-
t (J, 6. 26, 53 , 67) a 
pa • oll r t al . (35) 
r rt pr 
r quir ent of th 
dicit u ua11 pp ar n val o · th s ed coat , ut tbi a 
not be n ound o b th ca th 1 u pr s nt d by Sel-
l et 1 . (.53) . C ck r and Barton ( 11) oit many , 
stratin both diu al nd a onal p rtodic1ty r quir fo 
ed g totzky , Cox, d Goos (57) 
nfo t n that o,;;i,;.,'-A'-' o t the yb 
induc n 5 o 6 days or alt rn tin t ratur • but 
additional t mp r, ture chang r ir :to no dling d v l-
op ent. Citation o lit r. tur pre ent. by oll r t al . (35) p:r 
s nt J po s bl t e for th •a bl ffect of alt. m ti g 
t eratu • the ibl er ation balanc or the int ... 
at rial o r iration du · th high t mp ratur art of 
th cycle, which ould indue g r t t ur 
eycl • ond. a t odifie tion o macro-
molecular c und, hioh d gi ri to initiation or g 
Third, that th fluctuatin n ro nt , or ven in l hirt or 
impul 
• 
y yn hroniz endo nous daily rhyt 
pha with ach oth r , in o pon nt rt or h 
r r nt c lls. 
which r out or 
d or ev in f-
S d color, an ind x to ptn o g rmi ation, is not 
re trict d to l aty spurg • Th info tion is pr nt d in gricul-
-- ~~ro~·~h (64) that dark color d ed of both alfalfa and clov r 
have 1 r ination than light color d d art r t o y r of" 
6 
torag • Water xtract from diff r nt color d 
cal diff renc • hr epa~ t oompon nts of 
d xhibit d ch 
ater extr ct of da k 
ds Th 1 chabl inhibitor found in dark s d will 
prevent g rmination of light color d ds . This s tural in-
hibi tor is also bl ed for poor dling developm nt of alfalfa , whit , 
er on, d Ladino cl v r • Miy ota, Tolb rt, and Ev r n ( 2) cite 
6 r f r o s indicating t t vari ti of wh at ha n r d k rn ls ar 
a wh t b 
mancy of wh t 
proutin th n tho th it k l • ployin 
ay, iyamot t 1 . found th t po t harv t dor-
cau d by inhibitors which w r loc t din 
th d coat . Lo of do ncy by th tim 
corr lat d th th tural in cti vation or th inhib tor • 0 
cat chin-tannin f ctions , on alkaloid, nd a pot nt , unid ntifi 
xtr t d fI'Om the s d co • h inhibitory ff t in-
duced by th unknown fraction on h at mbryo g rmi tion was r v r d 
by gibb l:i.n 3• h inhibitory rr d was not. h -
v r , r rsed by gibberellin ½· Som early work is cit d by Crock r 
.. 
I 
r.. 
n 
7 
and Barton ( 11), rhioh plac o th ca of do ancy or tur com 
ed , o the quality of the ndosp nn. Thi a s ption wa mad 
inc xci of unrip se d g rminat d mor r adily than in-
tact, unrip so en om:,~~!'-m juic of unrip d inhibit d 
g ination. Crock r and Barton ( 11) al o r vi th work of van 
O er ek and a ooiate , d ling th th " bryo factor" or coconut 
milk . Thr factors or compl xe pr ent in coconut milk hich affect 
th rowth o bryo ar li ted. Th s ar : ( 1) a thermolabil r c-
tor causing both rowth and di££ renti tion, (2) heat tabl factor 
oau ing in o ca es ca.llus-lik growth but no diff r ntiation , and 
(3) a heat ta.bl factor which inhibits root gro h and which may b 
relat d to auxin. 
In hi d tail d revi of plant growth ub ta.no s , udu ( 2 ) 
d al at gr at 1 n th th natural g wth inhibitor • Th blasto-
cholin a d fined by Audu ar " pl ol ule of di r h ical 
ffinit , but all po pr v nting g rmination 
in r l tiv ly lo on entrati.on • " Audu it ork in which it w 
hown th t blastooholi sin fruit nesh r p 
16 r. ili • from 16 d ly r plant • In addition th y 
ar rt n found in fruit juic s nd in trui t and d co t • Audu 
list co arin as on of t e d ly occurrin , known bla ocholin • 
Crock r and Barton (11) list "Bla tokolin b ing a pa.rat 
tano " · from oth r naturally occurri i.na.tion inh bitors ch 
ammoni , hydroc nio a id, s ential oils, alkaloid , nd glyco -ide. 
~-
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g d Villi rs (65) p picture of 
onn cy a round in th Dry e ds on-
t no inhibitor ; how Vi r , m-tabolic lly produc d i.nh bitor is 
pr s nt in th o ft r th ed ha b allo ed to 
ater for 24 ho r • Leaching th bryo for 48 hours r move 
om ncy. A chill n riod of 4 to .5 onth at O C to 1 C do s not 
a p ciably r due th l v of inhibitor found in th bryo . On th 
o h hand, xt ot or chill d bryos contain a germination ro ot r 
which i c pabl of ov re in do cy unchill d bryo • 
Chin (7} d on t t la fir e d in 
a 1% H2o2 olution .for 36 to 48 hour t ulat g ination. One of 
th our su ge d m h ni · s , for thi t · ul tion , i that a p roxi-
da h th H2o2 to o diz growth inhibitor • 
rly ort by Han on (2.5) tat that 1 fy urg d-
&k and ea ily d stroy d by ordin method or ul ti vation. 
(26) n,,...ae,.,,...,, tion th t by th 15th of ay 
in North k ta l 
fi ld con tion • 
than 0£ th e dling er ali 
llec t al. (53) ort that anmum 
d r th · ir 
r 1 afy 
oau 
dlings oce rr d at d p hs or 0.5 to 2 inch , but 
IJVt>-=-.a.bl a.t 4 inch • V tati e hoots rg d 
dlin • CCU ription or young dli 
ent i al t d by S 11 ok t • Im ibition of wa r 
tur of th t ta in 12 to 24 hour • Th r diale may th 
ap r f r a t 12 hou • Th radial dev lops to 1.9 cm within 
t n day a er th se d coat ha brok n and root h ir ar ini tiat d 
d ring h. t:un • 1• 
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leafy .,....w• -,,,·oe, s dling to v n th lig te t amount 
of light r ult in a ink color d b th hypocotyl i in 
th first ta amount of 11 ht r ult in 
fro p to r n in th r part f h hypoo tyl thin 
a y or two. This am uenc is rt d by S 11 k t al . (5J). 
Th . dling i r n abo the ground d dull r ddi h n'W'ltl'"lrf.t'l"I at the 
oil rt o • Thi r ddi h b rwn a is th r gion imm diat ly ab v 
th union -o:f' ro and hyp o 1 d a ars to h v hi c ract · tic 
color h th r t th il r ao or ju t b low th o 1 rf o • If 
b el th oil ur.f c • ho Vi r , it or typically brown. 
t c cul tur both intact and i olat d root h s proved a 
val 1 re. arch tool in r nt y r • il t.h r are c rtain limi-
t tion ~ tag of thi t hniqu , it ha b fully 
u d t.o tudy th l of o n tri rt. and 
q ir ents, a 
ical dominan 
i n and oth r 
di , plo 
tatu or xci d roots , biosyntu'l;t:u:,o alkaloids , 
d th g a ent on th up or 
it d by Guinn (24). Whil ite1 
ou , is most o only 
trating tha rot or o monooots ac-u d , Guinn C t 
tually do as l or bett r t gluco • 1 o, g acto and 
nos r sho to b ibitory and, in en ral , organic oid and 
u ar alcohol ~ouro or en rgy. 
Gal ton d tate that "th m hani of uxin 
action i not kn • nd cit that thi 
b en vi d 13 t • De it th obvi u raet that much r 
sly 
ins to 
10 
b known a.bout th m hani or auxin acti n , it is of 'int t her 
m t bOli . • Deta l of th sucro auxin int raction in p a piootyl 
ction rowth a studi d by Purv and Gal ton ( 47) . Th inhibition 
or long tion , caused by hi h cone ntration o · I ( 10· ) , was o y 
of sue · • Alo , 10·\ I , in th pre 
no of 21, uoro , i ma dly inhibitory if ppli d during th fir t 
3 hour or the gro rth period; r lati 111· ly inacti v if ap li d during 
th fourth to ixt.h h urs ; and tron ly promoti v art r the nth 
ho r of h gro h p ri d . Thi chan from nhibition to promotion 
corr nd to th l ngth of th la p riod r qui d for m xi um t 
la tion by uc ro when appli d alon • 
erim nt by Brown and Gifford ( .5) , on pin bryo . • d on-
tr t that uc ro , hen uppl1 d thro h th cotyl don , x rt a 
ff ct n th rate and duration r root growth 
bryo r tl by way of th root. ot 
of bey in cro th ootyl don in plain 
dium , ttained a l n th of bout 7 in JO day • Root or bryo 
in plain m dium , but th ootyl ns plao d in 21, sucro m dium , at-
tain 1 ngth or about 60 in JO day • Th inhibitory ff ts of 
0 • 1 , 1 • 0 , and 10 per lit r I w r som hat modifi d when sucros 
w upplied thro h th cotyl don • 
In ddition to th diff r nt growth r ons of root and hoot 
c u d b application of variou gar or ooneentrati ns or I GA 
(Dyou (17)); kinetin (Witt r nd dolph (70)) ; and t p rature 
':i 
i!· 
r.:r. . 
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( and Lin l ( 14) ) h b n own to a th sh t/r ot ratio 
of plant • GaL-,ton and larburg (20 ) a · nt r ted th I in-
t ractio a r quirin third faotor , which i a.pp r ntly limiting in 
tiolat d p ti u but abundant in r en ti u • £ford and 
ldacr (32) dw 11 on a th o of h tri 1 int raction of I , ib-
ber llin , and kinin a d p po e that "awo.n i corr lativ r gulator 
of plant rowt • whioh predi os d c 1 to ohang , th xaot nature 
or th ch e b ing d t cal r gul tor u h 
ibb r llin nd k nin.' .Th c pl xi.ty f pl n gro h regul tion ap-
p ar to be inc a ing , ially in light of th paper by Purves , 
Kato, and Glenn (48) . A ively assum d to 
n ola or plant growth r gulator " h b n i olat d from cotyl -
dons of cue b r , squash , and w te lon. Th at r-solubl growth 
sub tanc timulat s along tion or xois st m seg:me1u; s of th cucur-
bit and i neith r an auxin r gibb rellin. 1 o da. ion of truc-
tur is p nding . 
ultant ff ets of ootyl don r oval ar xtr and variable, 
d nding on xp r1.m ntal con tio nd plant 1 t st d. Kidd 
an t (31) eit work in which cotyl do r oval r duce the n b r 
of econdary root fo d. To r y ( 62) pre nt th fact tha n 
ti v cular c bi i 1n1 tiat d by IA.A , but nly 1n ro t tip ini-
tiall dlin. S bculturing th initial root 
ti r ov s thi ff t of ca bi initi tion and subsequ t s condary 
ti su fo ation. It i uggeste that fa t rs for cambial 
ctivity, u uall availabl f the cotyledons, ar d 1 t don 
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continued subcultur • Torr y cit s ork in which a. m.ixt r or ino 
acid an adenin improV\ d th d velopm t of d otyliz d pe d-
ling • Kno l s nd Zali (34) found that r val or th cotyl don of 
Viburn 
Th dlings t st d w r grown in ioulit with no · neral nutri-
nt or oarbohydrat ourc add d. Expl ati n ffer d for th 
cotyl don-oontroll d picotyl do noy r ( 1 ) that co p titi v re-
lation hip xi.st b t ween th cotyl don d th 
r s rv , ( 2) th t th cotyl · don inhibit th picotyl in a mann r 
imil rt that by hioh apic 1 bud inhibit th 
or (3) tha o ~ bination of th s t o ay be op ativ • 
It i 11 kno t t high cone nt~ tions or IAA ill ind o 
th to tion of root initial('!, and that all or n rly all of th I 
must b r ov d for ubs qu n root d v op nt. ny p r clin to 
th id a of, d pr nt support fo , a ro t-fo in ho 
calin) sto th ootyl don or yo s dl1ng • Audu (2) pr 
nt many pro nd con of th hypoth tioal oalin s. P ary ong 
th pros i th theory of wh r by o 1 £, tor0 ( ifi.c 
nzym , 1n addition to uxtn nd th obil rh1zooalin, i 
tial to root initi t on. If suoh n nzym. oonfin d to rtain 
tis 
• • • th p ri.oyol • it uld xplain hy only t h 
a induc d fo root • In Sinnott • di u on (55) ot uxi.n 
tran o·rt • spec fie ferenc i mad of th £act th t wh n primary 
root a t , root gro ohief1y 
hi phenom on has b int th r ult r a tran vers 
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pol radi t in a root fo in ho n • " or y (61) d on trat s 
th t ract dling par t c nt in sub tanc , hie 
l t ly inhibi I ot to root s g-
nt in vit • In m r r nt stu 
--....... 
by Torr y (63), it ha b en 
sh wn that kin tin ean i ther stirnul.at r inhibit o 11 di vi ion 
1 ding to 1 t ral root initiation 1 pa ot con-
c ntration or tha of IAA and ad nin sulf. t • A brie summary of th 
lat ral roo s r t d by orr y · s ( 1 ) I i 
r quir for la ral root in1tia in, (2) kine · n t 1 one ntration 
lready maxim lly nor a s th of I · , h n th 
e£f ti , but igh concentration £ kinetin antagonize th tim.u,. 
latory ff t or I , (3) adenin sulfat ff tiv ly pr nts t e in-
hibitory action of add d kinetin o r a ran of int 
trati n or th 1 ter, b t at higher cone ntrations doe not p v nt 
th kin tin i ibition. Gal to an Hand (21) h v sho that d nin 
ay p due rr t in th tiolat d p plant , 
th p tulat ealin s: ( 1) o ul lin -ro 
rib d to al thr 
int root and 
in •-stor d 
th cotyledons d e s n ial for root initiation; and (3) p llo-
wth. 
a st ton ho a 
a k t UM at ca . 3 C. Th th ial inhibition of 
g wth at hig r t p tur as larg ly ov rco e by all ount or 
a enine . Gal ton and Hand imply a par eli sm. b t n th r sp nse o t 
etiolat d peas t t p r t re- en itiv "eurospora mutant . 
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C rtain mutant of Neurospor r abl to synth iz d uat ad nin 
o 28 C or lo r but r q ir 
xog nou ad nin · hen grown at 1 
ud Formation d lo nt 
Capacitl !2I R!J?roduction 
That l ary spurg can b controll d without il steriliz tion 
h b am.ply prov by D ch id. Wallac , nd a h ( 15) , nd 
D rscheid, ic k , and Wallac ( 16). Control i dif i.cul t • 
du to th production of num rou v g tativ bud and th bility or 
th s buds to d 1 p into shoot , ven from ry all root cutting • 
Early work by Hanson (25) report d pink bud on roots a d ep as 42 
in h s in th oU . Bakk (3) told or buds round a d p as 7 f t on 
a root syst xt ding to am t, 8 inoh s . 
Robbins , Craft , and Raynor ( 51 ) tate th t hoots ay ri fro bud 
a d p a 20 inc • or r ntly, x ( 8 , 9) nd 
Coupland, S 11 ek. x (10} ha¥ discus d th distribution and 
r gen rati~ cap · ty or v tativ bud on the tmd r round rt o·f 
1 afy p rg • Monson (43) d on n and Shaf r ( 4) t d that ne 
bud ar ini tia t d ub qu nt to n v g tati ve growth in th spring. 
so , b d ~ ... ... &u.ncy o our during lat SUI1mier and rly 11 , ollow 
by r lea of do any by lo t p ratur in th ! 1 and · ter. 
S ilar t d that in 1956 and 195? "a killin 
frost is in t~-,....... co l t do cy. n, cy w; n t 
£ter killing f'rost in 1962, h s found by Do land 
of South ota st t Coll (per onal co unic tion ) • Tr splanting 
1.5 
m thods diff r d bet en thes t rk rs; · ck ( 66) lanted 
into oil in th g enhou , hil sland pl a d the oot ~bl!:rmi:io•nts , 
containing bud , u to non-nutrient agar at co stant 2.5 C in th dark . 
Th re seiems t b no disa r nt oono ming the point th t 
xist1ng bud ( · llary bud on st ms and ad: nti tiou buds on roots) 
ar maintain d in a quiescent tat by apie l do ano • If th top 
growth i.s intact th buds are qui sc t , but if the top growth is r 
mov d , ither by mo ng r eh cal killing , th bud b com activ • 
On or two or the buds (u lly th upp rmost) d v l .op fast r than 
th 0th r and s um apical dominance ov r thoae ba ip tal buds . 
Swi.tzer and Bibb (59) summarized that transloo tion of herbicide 
in l fy ur a.pp r to stop at th ttcrown , 0 re ulting in th 
br aking or a ical d ·nanc du to injured top growth. 
Ch ioal Factors 
Shafer an o on (54) hav ho that GA , when applied to 
l afy spu fol g , will st· ulat th g~ h of do t crown buds, 
c aus n •1 shoot d v lopment on old shoot • and timulat e g nee of 
new buds . ome interactions of GA and I have preViou 1 b n m n-
tion d (17 , 20 , 32) . 
c 11 di vision factor, kwet · sco r d by ill r , S oo , 
Ok ur , Van Sal tza and Strong ( 41), provid d gr t impetu to ho 
plant physiologi t co e m d · th ti. u diff r ntiation and m rpho-
g ne i • This i not m ant to d tract r th orks one• ming th 
"coconut milk £ ctor' by V; ~ Ov rbee 
co- k r, as cit b Stron (5 ). 
and as ooi t s , and t art and 
In 1956, S rong (.58) r vi d 
t h tory, i ol t'on d char cteriz tion prooedur s , analog • and 
h biol ical ctio o kinetin. Th lit ra ur cone kinetin 
and lated co pound , a r reoently r vi ed by ill r (40) in 
1960. I suffi~ s to ay th n that no all-inclusive revi of the 
k. n tin or th tulat ay b in lud d h re, e 
-ork one rn th th rr ta of ad nin and kin tin hav al a 
b n discu d und r h • ection G · tion and dlin° Growth. 
It h b n amply d r and Skoo (23) , 
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S oog and Mill r (56) , and tron (.58) th t in xci d tobacco p th , 
a relatively lo kinetin/I ~ tio promot root fo at1on ; an int r-
medi.a t ~ ti l ds to undiff r nti t d rowth t and hi h in tin/I 
ratio p , ot bud forma ion develop t. G h timulat on d a 
n kin t n xc 2 O per lit r. tin lon i wi out 
n I al n l d. t1.u::u:,t11.;1~ of' nt cell • Also m tr t d 
tobac o p th ti u , , tau, and S o ( 13) ad the followin ob-
tion - no mito s; th I • a r ito and v n 
f wer c ll di ion ; th I plu kin tin - many mitos • virtually 
al y foll d by cytokin 1 , It i ugg st d th t a natural kinin 
i ntial for both mito i d cyto in i . P tau , • and Skoog 
(4,5) lat r d alt ts of I nd kin tin on anoth r ph se 
of cell di vi ion, that of d ,cyribon cleic acid ( D ) synth si • D A 
doublin a induced by I.AA l n • kin tin alon • but ost ff ti ly 
by th C bination of both. 
K itt and koo (JO) f- und that 2,3 , 6-trichloro- . 2 , 6-dichloro-
and 2, 5-dibro b ·nzoio acids r highly ff ti v cau in apolar 
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di tribution f cal rowth in xci d tobacco t gment • Un-
t at d gment r abl to pol rly t an f r many times th l v 1 of 
end genou I.A.A. , 1 • th ir data pr ent pr umptiv evi.d noe for con-
tinu d auxin ynth 1 i.n th cultured t nts . IAA a also 
shown to b ba ip tally transf rr d in b an hypocotyl s gm nt , with 
polar distribution pr v nted by 2 , J , .5-tri-iodob nzoio acid (TIBA). 
Wickson and Th nn ( 68) • by floating econd nod and intemod p a 
s gm nt in IAA-C 14 olution containing 1~ suoros , ound that although 
IAA. ntered at both out nd , · t wa tr n ort d away from the apical 
nd. Entry or IAA-C 14 into th bud a d layed for about 9 to 12 
hour , but at 48 hour , th , 1 v,el of activity reach d the same o:rd r 
as that of th st • n IAA wa applied to th apical end (the s • 
m nt bein upport d on horizontal glas d ) , appr ciable amount 
r ach d th bas , but not vie v rsa . Additional tudie th kin tin 
by ickson and Th 
I c14 into th p 
nn how that kin tin mark dly limits upta.k of 
st t on i th li ht. Thi rr t wa al 
se n with intact lants plac d in id ntica1 lut1on (3 m per lit r 
IAA-014 and 6- mg r lit r kin tin) . Th thr conditions which fa .. 
vor d bud gro h on the pea action wer lso tho hich rd 
radioactivity in he ection ; nam ly, xp ur to light , simulta.n u 
tr at ent with kinetin, or d · pitation o f th plant vera.l day b .. 
for th sections bj ot d to the variou t t . 
Wickson and T ann ( 68) r rt d that ext rn lly suppli d 
kinetin t 4 to 5 p r liter will compl t ly r mov he bud inhib-
itin ff t of from 0. 3 to .5 g per lit r I on pe cotyl 
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ection • or kinetin was r quired to r ov th rr ct of IAA in 
th bsene of uoro • Kin t1n alon ad only a light stimulatory 
rr t . iller and Skoog (37) , on tobacco t section , d monstrat d 
the sam r spon th adenin that i oft n obs rv d with kinetin ; 
namely , that th purin (l.l-0 to 80 / 1) timulated b d ronnat on and 
that lo concentration of IM ( 0. 002 mg/1) r ver ed this stimulation. 
ote th sam re onse by kin tin and adenine , but th reat differ-
-nee in cone ntration • Th th ry that kin tin is a highly rr ctiv 
ad nin app r to b attraotiv to Fox nd 1Uler ( 19) . Miller and 
koo (3?) al o ob rv d that callus fo tion and c 11 nl rg m nt 
promot d by I are inhibit d by 2 , 6..di ino purine , thi~ inhibition 
b ing rev rs d by ad nin • 
Ho ell and koo ( 27) obtained dat hich upport th ea.ulo-
e aline theory and · gg st that robably d nin i a part o · th ~-
l?!.!!· Coconut milk at 10 and 15~ of th media g atly t ul t s th 
rowth or exci d p a icotyl , and it pp ar th •t this f f eot i 
nhane d by ad ..... ,L,IJ, j, '11:,. Adenin alon sho s so e timulation. By 
tracting c rtain data. it wa hown that only the icotyl hich 
formed roots r ppreeiably and that only th s wer timulat d by 
ad nine and coconut ilk . The ro . at.ion of roots w not timulat d 
by ad nin . . In vi of th dat , How 11 nd Skoog st t th t "it i 
unlik ly th t d ni.n i I id ntioal I with • oaul.ocalin s h b n 
sugg sted by Gal ton nd Hand. It i not d h re , how r , th t al-
ton and Hand (21) d nin y not b 
actually .tunctioning the cal1ne. " Al-Talib and Torrey ( 1 ) ha v 
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sho d nin ul at (20 to 60 mg/1) , in th pr no f 10- I 
to be inhibitory to i olated bud of Ps uqotsuga taxifolia. uxin 
alon lead to reduo d l af xpan ion and unorga.niz d c llular pro-
li.f rations at the b s of th buds. Callus de elopment is aooentu-
at d by addition of kin tin. 
In th r nt r Vi by Humphries and fu el r (28) on th phy i-
ology or leaf rowth, literatur is oited. which hows stimulation or 
non-stimulation of leaf disk exp nsion by ad nin , d ending on th 
sp i s ar cit d her k n tin ha ho a i-
ti v · rr ot in 1 af di k xpan ion in the dark , but n ti effect 
in the li ht. Humphri and "•"-''ll.'~~r k th point that th cono pt 
of phyllocaline i partially fulfi1led by th gibb rellin but that 
probably ev ral ho on ar cone rn in l af growth . 
J n en (29) ha pres nted th information th t isoto io lly 
labell d ad nin is inoorporat d into onion root tip o lls . fu r 
th amount p r o 11 of nucl io aoid or prot in is inor sin (m ri-
st tic tip) , th incorporation i constant. This indicat ynth 
is ·th li tl turnover. unt per c ll or nuol io oid 
or protein is constant (r on of lo ation), incorporation in-
er as tr m ndou ly, indioatin a gr at incr ase in tumov r. The 
dif" er ntiat vascular ti su how a 1gn1 1cantly hi h r rat or 
i co oration of aden n , particul rly by th ucl r and nucl lar 
fraction than the oth r ti u • il this was an abstr t and no 
ddit onal di u ion a p ent d , it s that th data fit th 
ob rvations resent d by Torrey ( 63) cone min lat ral root 
initiation on pa root sections. B tt r quoted than paraphrased, 
Torr y stat s . 
Tak n all tog th r one mi ht visualize a gradient of 
deer asing cone ntration or ffectiv endog nous auxin and 
ad nin • f'rom root tip to rard root base. The high efteoti ve 
concentration of ad nine in the tips i confirm d by th lack 
of r sponse or tip to added ad nin sulfat and th ir rela-
tive ins n itivity to kin tin inhibition. 
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no kwa t-Lilli tr&m ( 12) ha hown that buds may ea lly be 
initiat d at th cut nd or isolat d root tip or Isat1 tinctor1a 
when grown .!I! Vitro . The amounts of shoots f'orm d , how v r , deor se 
with uao ssi v suboul tur • No shoot w re formed art.er th third 
trans£ r . Kinetin, at 60 .90 ug pr liter, indue d shoots at the out 
end or root tip in th ir sixteenth transfer. At higher rates or 
kinetin , shoots w re induo d throughout the length of the roots . Th 
as umption is made that kinetin is a natural hormon in th root of 
this plant and, in th first transf r , it is in the right concentra-
tion to induc shoot but deer a es in oono ntration th r aft r . 
Torrey (60) . working with an i ol t d root clone of Convolvulu 
arvensis L. • ha hown that kinetin at 0.1 mg p r lit r mark dly 
stil'llulat s bud formation. ainly on th di tal end (root nd) of th 
10-mm root segm nt . Light augments the induction of bud due to 
kinetin tr atment. Kin tin at 0 . 1 mg per liter stimulat s the growth 
or lat rals in th dark but inhibits th in the light. Light is s-
s tial for th de~ lopment of normal hoots on untr at d gment • 
Buds on these segment ar truly ndog ous and originat in pericy-
c l • u ually opposit the protoxyl pol s . Th kin tin induced struo-
tur appear to b inoo pl t. ly organiz d buds , but no hi tologioal 
compari. on b tw en th and normal ndog ous bud w made at that 
tim • 
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Anato y .2,! Subt rranean Parts 
Th lit rature r Vi o:t thi s t1on will b pr ent d in 
chronological ord r and di eussed with respect to four areas : 
( 1) horizontal und rground p rt , (2) tran ition zone , (3) ori in of 
primordia, and (4) tis ue patt m • 
Horizontal und rground part • In a r vi ot taxonomic tr at-
nt or ! • esula vs . i • virgata , Bakk O) mad · ref r ·nee to s veral 
d o ri tions of the two specie • Among th· e • A. deCandoll r ferr d 
to th pr senc or h ooth rhizom 
Morton d scribed th spee1 
many branch d 
sula. a hatring" 
• • • 
• • • 
" and C. V. 
rhizomes al-
way pr s nt. u Bakk ( 3) , in collecting und rground material , ob-
tain d n urfac r eding roots and rhizom • • • "indicating by 
diagra the tructur r f rr d to rhizomes . au ( 18), ooll -
ti vely citing s veral orker • pr sent thi de ription: 
Th taproot is often called the primary root : branch s 
0£ the first ord r, th eoonda.ry root ; and branches of th 
ondary root , th tertiary root • Som plants may hav root 
branche or f. urth and v n firth or rs. In p r nnial peci s 
t.h taproots and th older lat rals undergo econdary growth. 
At this stage or d velopm nt they erv a conductor of ood 
and wat r , an a torage and anchorage org ns . bsorption, 
on the oth r hand, i carried on ainly by th ultimate 
'branchings h1ch ar in primary state of growth. Th fin ab-
sorpti v branch -the r ed r roots-r in hort and ar oft n 
fragil and short-lived. 
Coup1and and Al x (8) attn.but d th p r i t nc or und rground p rt 
to th pres nc of buds on rhizomes and root and found th t (9) "th 
numb r or veg tat ve bud p r unit 1 ngth of root (or rhizome) tend d 
to b great t b low th oil surface. " Selleck t al. (.53) found 
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th root to b p r nni 1 . 00 and tough , th n rou , sp ding 
rhiz n r th r a e . In the all, det riorated, bud 
fr th se rhi o es nd root nla d. o-inch sections of ''rhi-
zo 1. s , 11 brou nto the r nho in O tob r , r gen r ed readily. 
Raju. t V 
' 
ouplan (49) ref rred to the rhiz e of pr vi-
u authors a.s 1 t r 1 long root •• • 1hich gro horizontally away 
fro th par t root• th n turn obliquely do ult· t ly b oming 
rtioal . · 
Tran i tion zon • Han on and Rudd ( 26) stat d that ' 
............................. -
xt nd a toot r mor b f'or tran ition i r ch d. Coupland and 
y 
l x (8) rt d horizont 1 tructu s tran itional b t and 
root r1 1ng r m v rtical und rground t nd from. main root a 
d ply as 20 inches. Unpubli h d r t cit d by Coupland and Al x 
stat d t at " v t lly th horizontal truct 
beoom v rtieal tap ro t for oot originatin It 
wa al indicat by Co land an Al x (9) h t t and - t 
transit on ti co ri. a l rg propo ion of th total wei ht of 
th plant in upp ost il lay r • Wick (66) t d that i bud 
r looat d irr ularly on an und r round t , "it ight b as i:1U111Led 
b tha t thi a root sino it und round. t th o t it 
con id rd a st t tran tion zon • " Bak hi and Coupl nd ( 4) 
t te that root-to- t tran ition has b en ob rv d 1n th r ion 
15 to 22 . 5 o b ow th oil ur ac • " h 
Han on d Rudd ( 26) found tran i tion a as 
o stul t d that ayb 
th oil r-
fac b u a lat ral bud from main root h d out,.,,,_,....,_'11"\ the origin 1 
., 
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st • S ll t al . (53) , kshi and Co pland, tat th t the 
tran ition zon " as obse d to occur etw 
th oil surfac • 
J .? a d .5. 5 i • ' b lo· i 
0 gin .2.f. primordi • Pri stl y and Swingl ( 46) !'ound hypo-
coty1 donary bud n Lin ria and Anagallis t b pid rmaJ. in origin 
and, thu , xo nous . How 
of m ri t through cort x , 
va ular conneeti n th th 
as a centripetal differ ntiation 
, and pericyol r sul ting in a 
In Convol wlu rvensis L. , 
buds n th h cotyl ar ndo enou • In th root of Euphorbia 
.................... ii.iiiii,iii.. L., bud fonn from p ricyclio ph llog n . Th se r ndo 
nous altho oft n m.iscono i'V'ed in th literatur a s xogenous , ino 
the ph llog n i near the p riph ry and centr1p t l differentiation of 
procambial trand i from intem ri tematio par nchyma. B k hi 
and Co pland (4) aw no ymm trical arrang nt or lat ral rgan pri-
mordia in young r ot as in older root wher· th y ori inat d oppo sit 
prot xyl poin • Lat ral primordi could not b d ign t d a root 
or shoot b f'or th ir rg nc fro th par t root . 
rv d lat r organ of underground t int mod to b ndog nou 
hil t nod th lat ral organ w r xog nous • 
................ ................... m ...... s. Han on and udd (26) not d th t, ltho gh 
tria h root on in 1 afy ur • t trarch p n re , 
and lyaroh patt m al o ocourr d. Th y report d p rid ari ing 
from ll-d lop d cortex. Bakk (3) al o d rib d a h vy corti-
c 1 Lay r ov r d by cork surrounding th xyl • H al o report d con-
e ntri ring or to g par nchyma within a ring of 
,I 
. 
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annu l ring • Bakshi and Coupland ( 4) did not ob erv th concentric 
rin s . Th y did , h v r . find that th cortex nd id rmi di and 
peel orr m.akin way for d v loping pericycle. 
2.5 
PROCEDU AD ULTS 
T ohniqu s for Procu nt o Plant Mat rial 
Early att pts to cond ct experim nt on 1 aty sp rg in st rile 
nutri nt cultur re thwarted by inability to obtain ad quat numb rs 
or cont inatio , .. rr edling • S d rmination wa xtr ely low 
or non xist nt. Sine th a tic t hnique preclud d th u or 
va t n bers of ds, t t w r c·onduct d to d t rmin which ed 
and und r what condition th o t unifo dling could be obtain d. 
Se d G nnination 
----------
Due to the xtr e n tic nd developmental variability that 
exi t in leafy urg • all u ed in g nnination t st, growth 
studie , and bud initiation nd d v lopment tudi w r h rv st d at 
th same tim , at th same pl o , and hand ort d by th 
L afy spurg d, collected in r or 1962 , w ort d 
into th color cla s mottl d, r y , and pu • Purpl s ds 
corr spond clo ely to tho olas d by i.cks and Der cheid ( 67) a 
r ddi b-brown. Pictur or th thr cla ar ho in f'igur 1 • 
S ds ubj t d to various conditions of light and t peratur • 
T p ratur was alt mat d from 20 a to JO C v ry 12 hour , unl s 
oth rw1 stated. oh tr atment w r lieat d thr t1m s th 100 
ds pr tr atm t b 1n plant don di tilled wat r- aturat d blot-
t rs in pla tic g rminating dish • Light (wh n u d) rrom an 
1 inch fl.or nt tub plaa 1 root bov th ds . 
26 
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Figur · 2 hows th effect of constant li ht on the g ·rmination 
of m.ottl d s ds• a compared to con tant darkn ss . Both treatments 
re subject d to alt mating te perature condit.ion • Light reduced 
both the perc t and rat of g'"' ... ~-·- gure 3 hows th tfects 
of light an.d t ratur on th g rmination of mottled eeds . On 
tre tment w eonsta.nt light and altemating t erature for 6 days 
followed th constant darknes at 20 C. Th econd treatment oon-
i t d of only on alt m tion or temp rat:ure (20 a to 30 C to con-
stant 20 O) in eon tant light , until the uth day rhen 1.t wa pla.c d 
in con nt darkn ss t 20 c.. Th third set of e ds received no 
alt rnation oft rature but r 1ned at 20 C in constant light, 
until th siXth y when it placed 1n con tant darkn ~s . al o at 
20 c. Germ1nat1on p re nta e inorea· d ft.er p1acing th d in th 
dark. Iner sing th numb r oft p ratur alternation incre d th 
rm1nation rat and p re nta 
Oermin t1on or all th ole1-,::H;jt:Js of d , mottl d, r y, and 
purpl • h n subj ted to 18 day o alt r.n tin t p ratures, in oon-
tant rknes , 1 ho in fi.gur 4. Mottl d high st 
rat and p rcentage or g ntd..nation , follow by gr y ds . 
Th rrect or 1 alt rnation and 2 alteroation in con ta.nt 
darkn ss, on all thre oolor classes of d , is shown in figur 5. 
G nn1nation a lo r tor all three cl e wh n t perature l ter-
n t d only one • The dif'ferenc was greater ror mo ature s ds. 
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Figu · 6 hows he rr t or con tant temp ratur or JO c 
until the t ltth day hen eed r plao d in constant 20 0 . Both 
t p ratu condition in the dark. All thre color ela e re-
o 1 d thes ~o treatm nt 
the s ds ver plac d in the lower t perat.u • 
Th rt ct o! constant temp ratur• ot 20 0 in darknee is 
hown tor all th clas or seed 1n figure 7. G nnination rate 
and percent w r low in all cl s 
Other ini'onnation ined, but for which data re not present 
h r , i as follow : (1) gibb rellio acid (GA) at 10 mg per 11ter did 
not retard g mination or any ed cla s and ppear to incr a e g r-
min ti.on of th purpl eed , and (2) a 1i solution of H2o2 also ap.-
peared to 1.ncr th g nainati n p re t or pu l Root 
rowth s s r1ou y 1tlhib1 ~ed on dling from l ed. s e wh n 
tr t d ith H202• 
S edli.ngs 
Although xe 1 nt gennination could b ob 1n d y subjecting 
th most tur ( ottl d) se ds t,o alte tin t pe tur condition 
in the rk, edlW rowth remai.n d non-uniform. It as con id red 
pos bl that e ds might contain natural rowth sub tance hioh re 
rreoting de11 lop ent or th 
si . to te t th f 
and e d xtraots thout 
ed1in s. S veral xperiments were d 
xternally p 11 d growth substanc 
loyin t eonSllmi • ril • in 
-
tro t hniqu ill be1n attempt d . 
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lewing s ri. ts, m ttl d ds rm1nat d und r 
alt r.n ting p rat11r conditi n in complet darkn • On the fourth 
or fifth day, unifo y g rm . · at d s d r seleot d as indicat d in 
.ti 8 . Sixt&en ot th s uniform dlings r placed in pla t o 
mine.ting boxes containing blotters tu:r t d with the olution to b 
t t a. All dling re th n subject d to alt ma.ting t p ratur 
oon<Rtions in th rk tor 6 day , rt r which titn root le th va 
m as'l.,lr, d. o· e rim nt w r t d nd th root g h x:pr d 
'in th fi £ 32 se dling per treat t . 
Hot water xtract v re mad £ ach cla s or seed -mottl d , 
r y . and pu l • On ram oh o:t mottl d , grey, or purpl as 
round in mortar and pestl • boil d . r 10 nd.nut s in 100 ml r 
at , th re idue r ov d by f1ltrati n , and the sup rna nt ool • 
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eed extracts and one-half dilutions of the xtr. ct w r 
te t d against se dling growth, and th result h in figures 9 
and 10. There was le growth from se dli.ng tr ated with extracts 
f'rom le s tu eds and l growth from edlings treated with 
th hi her concentration of seed extract. 
Th f'f'ects of adenine sult te, kinetin. and indoleaoet1c aoid 
(I ) , alon and in certain eombin ,t,ions, are sho m 1.n figur 11. 
Th r was l ss rowth of edlin s treated with ither kin tin or I 
than with aden1n sulf- t or ater and l ss arowth With kinetin plus 
ad nine sulfate or ldnetin plus IA.A th n th any or the che ioals 
alon. 
The purine antagonist, 8-azaguanin • at .50 nd 2.5 g per liter, 
wa te t, d ag inst growth or leafy spurge se dl.ing , and the results 
shown in f'igur 12. Les rowth occurred with 50 mg p r li r 
8-azagua.nine than with 2.5 nig per liter. Orowth wa incr d t both 
rates when d nin ulfat was 1noluded · th the purine ant goni t. 
Growth in nutrient oultu • The basal nutrient olution used 
...... --. ... - ......................................... .... 
wa th standard mi t ' m dia a modifi d by Machli and Torr y ( 36) ; 
2 . 
ho v r, the molarity of suoro u ed as 5.8 X 10- rath r than 
6·.o X 10-3• On dditional modification was mad in that iron ch late 
was u d in plac of e2(so4 )3• An iron-ethyl nediam.ine traac t te 
( MA) oh 1 t took a prep red a toll.ow : N 2EDrA, 800 g/1; 
/1. Thre ml of th iron ch 1 te took w re us d 
per lit r of final di.a. Kl in and ano (33) found the abo con-
e ntration or F EDl'A to be optimum for oultur of . ucus carota. 
Solution Root Growth in 6 Days 
Wa.ter I 
Mott led seed extract I 
1/2 Dilution mottled seed extract I 
I 
Grey seed extract I 
1/2 Diluti on grey seed extract I 
Purple seed extract I 
1/2 Dilution purpl e seed extract I 
I I . I . I I I I I I I I I I I I 
h 8 12 16 20 24 28 ~mm 
Fj ? . 9 . Root growth in nm of leafy spurge eeed.l:ings when uni formly genninated seeds 
were placed on blotte rs saturated with various sol utions. Root growth is 
· the rean of 32 seedlings per treatment . 
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• 10 . Growth or un1rormly g..,. ... .._. __ t d l afy r 
6 day in hot at r extracts or ottl d , r y, 
s ed • (9) mottl d s d xtraet, (10) :z 
extract, ( 11 } p l ed xtract. 
(13) ater control 
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Water 
100 mg/1 Adenine sulfate 
10 mg/1 Kinetin 
1 mg/1 Kinetin 
100 mg/1 Adenine sulfate + 1 ag/1 Kinetin 
1 mg/1 I.AA 
1 mg/1 IA.A + 1 11g/l kinetin 
1 mg/1 IAA + 10 mg/1 kinetin 
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Fig . ll. Root growth .in mm of l eafy spurge seedlings when uniformly germi nated seeds 
were placed on blotters saturated with several solutions. Roe+ 
growth is the mean of 32 seedlings per treatment. 
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Solution 
Water 
50 mg/1 8-A zaguanine 
50 mg/1 8-Azaguanine + 
100 mg/1 Adenine sulfate 
25 mg/1 8-A.zaguanine 
25 mg/1 8-Azaguanine + 
100 mg/1 Adenine sulfate 
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Fi½• 12 . Root growth in nm of leafy spurge seedlings when unifonnly germinated seeds 
were nlaced or. blotter~ s~turated with several solutions. Root 
growth is the mean of 16 seedlings per treatment. 
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The water u d in preparation of tock solutions and final media 
was deionized, glass distilled with pot s ium p nnanganat , and redi 
tilled, using an all-glass pp ratu • The pH of all ed1a att r auto-
claving wa 4.S to 5.0. 
Mottled eed w r urfa.o teriliz d for 12 inute in 200 ml 
or a 50C,, solution of Hilex (5.2.5"' OCl by wt) containing one drop of 
Tw n-20 (a surf. ·otant). At th nd of 12 minute , the e ds and 
t rilant ere poured into a tr in r and the ash d With teril 
distill d wat. r. Th e ds were pl ced in pr viou ly autoclaved, 9-cm 
Petri dishes, containing filt r pap · r and t r, and subject d to al-
tern ting t ratur s in complet darkn s • Whil g rmination ap-
p red to be slow r in steriliz d than unsterilized eed , most eds 
h d g rm at d h th se nth day. nding on the exp riment to b 
run, iaola.t d root tip , hypoootyl e ent , or int ct s ing w r 
tran ferred from t he P tri dish to 12.5-ml rlenm yer la ks con-
ta.inin 50 ml of t h liquid t t di • Th cultur fla k cont 1ning 
th edia er pr vi.ously plugg d th cotto , c d th all, non-
axed pap r c and utool ved tor 20 minut s at 1.5 pound pr s ur • 
All rowth ub t c s loy dint re add d prior to 
autocl vin • re gluco e wa u d a th ear hydrate ource, it 
wa qu olar with th s oros normally u ed. 
In ord r to r due cont ination much pos ible, all tr ns-
r rri and ubculturing a don in idea transfer box equipped with 
an ultra-viol t, o;;.. --•· ··-cidal la • Th l p wa t m d on t lea t 
one-half hour prior to ach u of th tr nsfer box. To r duce du t 
" 
" 
·, 
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rtiol nd ir- bOrn contamination, the 
wa ri'onned w s spray d b for h s 
ll room h r th ork 
th propylen glycol . 
The techniqu s reduced. contamination to inimUlTl . 
Exp rim mt with intact and deeotyl doniz d e dlings were con-
ducted, but pr sentation of data ust a ait turther xp riment tion 
and r ti.nan -nt or technique. Som con i tent and very rked rr t 
er not d , how ver. ( 1) Lat ral roots wer 1n1ti ted arter d apita.-
tion or the root tip , and ub equ· nt removal or the veg tative tip 
arre t d th d velopment of th newly initiated lat ral roots ; (2) no 
cotyl wth wa obtain d in d otyl don1z d plants in 18-d.ay eXi-
perim nt , whil 11 control plant d v lop d icotyl (avera e of 
55 ) in th a.me 1 gth of t (J) les root growth obt 1ned 
in luco adenine sulf. t treatm t than in sucrose- d nin ulf'. t 
tr tm nt • Almost no growth wa obt in d on s dlin s in 100 and .500 
g p r liter ad m.n su.ltat r gardle s of t.h oarbohy t so re • 
The xtr phy iolo 1oal variability xi ting in dlin 
plants of l fy urg i shown in figur 13 and 14. o dling 
or the w r gro in basal edia uppl n d th .50 per 
lit r d n1.n ulfat in th dark. t 25 C £or 5 onth • wi thou 
tran r . a seedling pl t rhioh d velop d a st of 
127 cm and a main ot or 109 . 2 cm , total of 236. 2 cm , with n r-
ou lat ral roo on the st • Th coil d portion of th 
in th · c nt r o th tograpb, i roo • The 1 t al roots ar quit 
lon to th any short lat r o don the root or th 
lan t in fi.gur 14. The edlin sho !.n 14 d loped t 
4o 
onths in cultur , at 
_.,..,.. .... ,..d with 50 mg/1 
hoot/ root rat o 
· g. 14. for 5 months · culture t 
25 C, in th uppl nt d with 50 g/1 
ad nin and d on tr ting a l hoot/root rat o. 
• = ste , ~ == cotyl don , <> = union of hyp tyl 
and ro t , ~ = hoot, r:=l = main root tip 
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or only 50 . 8 cm and a main root of 193 . 0 cm, a total of 243.8 om. 
igure 15 demon trate lat ral root initiation and subs uent growth 
of the laterals hen th main root tip wa r v d. The root tip was 
r oved h tl. 
5 months. 
dling wa 2 . 5 c lon • Total gro h p riod was 
Fi • 15. 1 afy spurg seedling , grown for 5 onth 1n cultur at 25 C, 
in th dark, on bas medi\.ll\'1 , nd d on t~ ting the initiation nd 
subs quent grow;th of lat ral ro t ft r r oval of the main 
root tip. • = er of b d ro ed on a shoot that h d 
it origin in th hypocotyl, • = union or root th 
hypocotyl , ¢ = lat ral root • r::=::J - buds f"onn d on 
two or the d v loping lat ral root , 
A = cotyl don 
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As shown in the precedin photo raph , c on id rable s edling 
gro h ob in d 1 h n .50 mg per lit r denin sulfate as ineorpo-
dia. Very 11ttl growth w s obtained, however. 
on se dlings pla.c din media containing both 50 mg p r lit r adenin 
ul.f'ate nd .50 mg per lit r 2 , 6-dia.minopurine. The adenine antagonist 
a not t ted alon . 
Numerous att. pts w r mad to culture intact leafy spurg 
s dling on lid , nutrient , gar m dia , in the dark , but growth was 
very limited. ven tor p riod up to tw month , root growth nev r 
exc ded 120 for any seedling. 
_,I,.....__,.._d Plant Part 
Con side bl difficulty v noountered in obtaining unifonn 
growth or isol t d root • Att pt to e tablish growth of i lat d 
ro t which fail d w re I serial dilutions f I from 1 to 1 o•8 mg 
p r lit r , kinetin at 10 , 1, 10- 1, and 10·4 mg p r lit ri G at 10, 1, 
and 10- 2 m p r lit r ( d combinations of th bov ) ; coconut milk ~t 
0. 2 , 1 , 2, 4 , and 6fo f th m dia ; cas in hydrolysat ; and y t x-
tract . spit th add d , liquid m dia se4;llll~l<l to allow 
or, rowth (how ver light) than solid or i-solid agar. o rowth 
a obtain d wh 3-mm root tip er u d , but om ot tip gr if 
th y wer 10 or 1.5 in length wh n plao d in th t st ol tion • 
Cons qu ntlY, all r aini.ng xp rim nts w r conduct du ing 10~ 
root tip and liquid dia. 
ince ad nin wa known to timulat th growth or o rt in 
plant o ns nd nc alt :mat.ion or t peratur provid d maxim 
t • 
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g nnination of le ty spurg ed , v ra.l :xp rim t w r d sign d to 
determin th ffeet ot the pur1n on root growth at constant and al-
ternating t ratur s . Sine it wa also known th t om plant uti-
liz l uco e or r adily than suero , th fonn r was t st d with nd 
ithout denin ulfat and t con tant and alt mating t p ratur s . 
All tr atment did not al ay contain th ame numb r of root 
tips du to ocoa ional cont nati on , damage to th tis ue in trans-
£ r , or lack of unifonn dlings . h treat ent and r sult of all 
xperiment r hown in t.abl I and the analys of varianc given in 
tabl II . Orthogonal comparisons wer ade to t t .for ignificant 
differeno s among treatments . In exp riment I , th mean root growth 
in 18 day was sign fieantly gr t r in suero e ( 102 mm) than in glu-
oos 111 di (.51 ) o r all treatm nts . ot growth as s gnificantly 
gr at r in th · ucro plus ad nine sulfate t 20 mg p r li er tr t-
m nt (exp rlment I and II) than in th ucros a1on , but root l h 
not significantly incr a ed by th addition or 50 g p r lit r 
adenine ulfat ( xp rim nt III) . en adenin sul.fat wa. incorpo-
r t d th gluco , how v r , a si nificant reduction in root 1 n th 
wa ob erv d . E rim nt I howed i i:ficanoe at the 10% l l d 
xp rim nt II at the 1 1 v 1 . In sucro e-b s d m dia , root rowth 
a ignificantly greater und r l tern ting t p ratur condition than 
und r con tant t rature , r gardl s of th ad nin sulf. t 1 l 
( xp rim nt I and IV) . Root growth ign f"icantly 1 h n grown 
in luco und r al ernating t p ratur , but th di££ renc e wa pri-
arily due to th lack o growth wh n adenin ulf. te dd d 
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Tabl I . Iner P-oot L ngth, in 18 
ip , 1h n Subj ted to arlou 
Treatment I IV Mean 
Suero , 64 .50 96 140 
(20 C) 42 47 45 16 
23 J.5 42 14 
21 18 41 12 
8 5 24 6 
21 
- -
.12-
Man 31 . 6 31 . 0 40.9 37. 6 35. 
Suero 
• 
denin 166 107 113 
ulf. t • 20 /l 64 103 103 
(20 C) 61 103 74 
53 3.5 52 
5 8 45 
28 
17 
Man 69 .8 71 . 2 61 . 7 10.s 
an or 20 C 50 .? 
Suero e , 232 
(20 C - 30 C) 230 
20.5 
17.5 
105 
an 189.4 189 . 4 
C e, denin 222 
sulfat 
- 20 /1 218 
(20 C • 30 C} 213 
18? 
180 
an 204.0 204. 0 
101 . 8 51 . 1 51. 3 113.5 
rat - 50 mg/1 (20 C) ... not inolud d in th 
lfat - 20 g/1 (20 C ). 
m 
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abl I. (aontinu d} 
~erim t-
Tr, atments I II III IV M 
Gluoos , (20 C) 114 153 161 
121 102 157 
84 66 51 
34 61 4,5 
37 34 34 
34 
27 
an 78. 0 8J.2 72.7 78.0 
Gluoo · , adenin 127 8J 
sulfat - 20 mg/1 76 77 
(20 C) 22 41 
17 18 
7 8 
-M an '49 .8 4_5 . 4 47 .6 
an or 20 c 63.9 
Glucose, 124 
(20 C - 30 C) 102 
51 
27 
11 
M 64.2 64.2 
Oluco , ad nin 20 
ulfat • 20 g/1 17 
(20 C - 30 C) 7 
7 
5 
-an 11 . 2 11.2 
an of 20 C - JO C 37 .7 
M n of gluco 50.8 64. J 72.7 
Table II. Analysis of Variance of the Increase 1n Length, in 18 Day,., , 
10-mm Root Tips When Subjected to Various Treatment 
urce Experiment I E,cperi di" MS df M5 dI' M.3 Cl.!'" ! 
Sewnents 4 7807.6 4 lf801 .1 6 Ll-021.8 4 4563. 3 
Treatments ff 6 19453,6** 3 282?.8•• 2 1832.? 1 5?608.1•* 
Sucrose vs Oluco 
, oa,SA vs g,G,ga ,OA 1 22294.J•• 
s , se. vs g , ga 1 871.2 
,~ VS g 2142 . 
' -
1 78336.3•• 
1 3648.1• 1 4040.1•• 1522.6 
57608.1 .. 
1 3432 .2• 
G vs GA 1 1022.s•• 
vs £ta 1 1988. 1 1 3572.1•• 
rror 24 .523.5 12 J24.9 12 783.1 4 1!s86.8.5 
otal 34 19 20 9 
.. Significant at 17' level. 
:ulf'ate at 20 C, abbreviated s , g , a ; and at. 20 C - JO C, abbreviated S , G, 
sulfate was used at 20 m.2./ l in Exp . I & II and at 50 mg/1 in Exp . Ill. ~ 
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( ~erim t I) . A. shown 1n bl I and i u.re 16, con id rabl 
co po it plot 
or these dat pr s nt 
pr vlously d scrib d . 
ral r on e to th various tr t ents 
nted 1n figur 17. 
Fig. 16 . G h of 1 olat d root tip of leafy spurg rown in riou 
m di.a for 18 day at 20 .C. ( G) ucros , 20 mg/ l adenine ulfat 
alt ting t p tur • (H) gluoo 20 g/1 d nin 
ul£ t alt ting t p r. tur s, ( ) sucro , 
(0) glue e 
I l t lat ral root tip xci d from old r plant d th 
respon root tip fro edling h n grown in glueo or 
gluoo ad nin ulf; 
t ratur • 
xperiment 
medi , th and without alt ma.tion o 
condu t d t _ d t min th r ect of gl o 
ucro , nd su ro with ,50 mg per lit r ad nin sulfat upon th 
growt of hypoootyl t 20 C 1n th dark. S dl.ing wer obtain d by 
d scrib d in th p Viou ction. Th 
point of union or root with th hypecotyl wa p1ainly vi 1bl • and 
• 
... ~a.tment 
Sucrose (20 C) 
uc r"o.,e & SC mg/1 A ( 20 C) 
sucrose & 20 1 A (20 C) 
ucrose (20 C-30 C) 
Sucros 20 mg/1 A (20 C-30 C) 
lucose ( 20 C) 
lucosa (20 C-30 C) 
r;J.u.cose & 20 mg/1 A (20 C) 
,.,l.ucose & ~O mg/1 A (20 C-30 C) 
Mean Increase in length 
50 ]00 150 200m 
Fig. 17. Mes.n increase ·in length of i solated 10-nn root tips in 18 days when eub,1ected 
'o various media and growth conditions . The number in parentheses indicates 
the number of root tips tested. Adenine sulfate is abbreviated, A. 
;affil~lnti:f...--"!' 
(22) 
(7) 
(10) 
(5) 
(5) 
(17) 
(5) 
(10) 
(5) 
~ 
OD 
that part 0£ th s dling abov th1 junction s r ov d and ubject d 
to th variou t tm nt listed n tab III. At th end or 18 day , 
hYJ)OCOtyl nd picotyl l ngth w r 
tabl III and igur 18. Oro h of h 
R ult are shown in 
otyl and epiootyl was ter 
1n th sue ad n uli'at tr tm t than for ucros alone. T. e 
re much long r tha 
tho in th glueos medium. o icotyl growth a ob erved in th 
glueo 
Tab1 III . ean Iner e 1n. Length of L aty Spurg Hypocotyls and 
Epicotyls (in 18 day , at 20 C, in th dark) , a.rt r th Entire 
ot ov d from the Seedling 
Tr tment 
uoro (20 C) 103.14 ... (?)* 
Suero 50 g/1 
ad nin u1:r t (20 c) 120 .12 .. (8) 
32.38 - (8) Oluco (20 C) 
inmm 
epicotyi 
24 • .5 
55.7 
0 
50 
Fig. 18 . Growth of leafy spurge hypoootyls nd epicot.yls (in 18 days , 
at 20 C, in th dark)• a:rter the entire root was oved rro the 
eedlin • (P) sue ros , ( ) gluco 
Bud Formation and D v lop ent 
Anato& gt_ Subterranean Parts 
Th und rground p rt of atur plant of 1 a spurge re 
collected from O kwood Lake · Stat Park• 10 miles 
Brookings, South kota, and from a roadside are 
edge of outh Dakota State Coll e campu • Plants 
w r collect d in S t b r. All plant w re oar 
hwest of 
t 
ites 
ly exhun d and 
mea ured to detennine the exact location of the varicus plant part 
1n the soil. Se nt of the various plant parts we taken to th 
laboratory and pr ared for microscopic examination. Th ti sue col-
leot d w re kill d and fix in fo li.n-ac tic aci 
soften d With .50 ... 50 thyl aloohol-hydrof'luoric acid 
bedd d in o lloidin, and eetioned with th 
tion re m de 15 cron thiok and t in d with 
r en. 
( ), 
s -
d f st 
dling t s u a coll t d from mont -old plant grown in 
th gr nhou • Th youn tissu w r kill d and fixed in , d 
h dr. t d in th · yl-butyl cohol ri s . pr gn ted with and 
emb dded in ra fin , ands tion don th rot icroto • S e 
ling ti u ection d 10 micron thick and tain • u ing 
taining techniqu . 
All tion w r cl ar din x;rlol d mount din Harl o 
mount1n edi • 
Th in ti r 19 r pr nt a olon and includ th 
main plant axis with 1 ary t p root , old r l t ral root , an 
obliqu root , n erous f der root , and v ral st 
th und rground horizontal root. 
ari ing rran 
t 
51 
.. 
tur exa.min d pro d to b root , 1th both triarch d t tr h pro-
toxyl b ing round on th am plant. A otion en rro a tri h 
horizon l ot and cont ining an adv nt tiou dog nou bud (m rk d 
eotion illu trating s 3 in figur 19) 
fi ur 21 • um rou 
liqu ot . 
Tr n ition on . 
ro oopioally 
cially wh nth 
-
ho in fi 20 . 
5 in fi 19) 1 ho in 
nt on th horizon l and ob-
h tran i tion zon of l afy urge wa mac-
thin th fir t 2 day fter nn tion, 
to an v n slight amount or 
li ht. Th coll t (low r hypoootylary llin) pink 1n color; 
th root b lo wa whit , and root hair w r visibl a 
i r 22 . 
own in 
2 --- --
3 
' I 
I 
Fig. 19. Drawing of a field clone of 
leafy spurge. Scale: 1 in• 3 in. \J\ N 
pur 
• 20 . Horizontal arch 
ot of tur la 
nn .. ,, __ ,.. • (80X) 
• 22. 
• 
rg, owing pi, n tio 
th t an i tion zon 
gur 23 · 
dlin . 
n or part of 
hvbnine dt 
ont.h-old 1 afy 
ou loo tion r 
53 
h 
h"ch 10- c n io tak • Th tin 
ur 24 t ugh 2., • The stal of th main oo 
ho 1nfi-
or lat l 
5h 
~---- 5 
-------- 4 
--------- 2 
1 
Fig. 23 - Month-old leafy spurge 
seed 1ng . Numbers 1-6 i ndicate 
levels at wh i ch sect i on s wer e 
taken , as shown i fjg ures 
2L. th rough 29. 
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root b h had diarch xyl ( f"i re 24 and mark d a 1 in figure 23) 
beoomin triarch ( fi re 2.5 and mark d as 2 in fi r 23) at a high r 
l vel . The tri rch attern W'. s intain d into the ba e of the col-
l t . Th c nt r of the transition zon app red not to have a pattem 
of protoxylem d is shown in fi r 26 (mark d as 3 in figure 23) . 
Th b nning of central pith and endarch protoxylem is hown in ig-
ur 27 (mark d 4 in figur 23} . Th t tra-endarch col l teral 
tel of upp r coll t is shown in figure 28 (marked as 5 1n figur 23) . 
The di tano betw 2 nd 4 in figure 23 wa 2540 micron • A section 
th:rou h th ootyl don • low r st • and eotyledonary bud is he>wn in 
fi r 29 (marked a 6 in figure 23} . 
• 24. A tion from onth-
old l ty ur se dli • 
t k n 1. 5 c b hind th 
root tip. (4-00X) 
Fig. 25 . A tion from on ~ 
old 1 ~ fy urg dl.1.n • 
taken jut blow th 
transition zone. 
( 12.5 ) 
g . 28. A tion fro month-old 
l afy urg dling , tak n 
in th low r hypocotyl . 
( 125 ) 
Fig. 27. 
old lea 
tak in th pper 
tran i tion zone., 
( 125 ) 
cotyl 
(SOX) 
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All hoot of a matur clone w r - imilar in tructure xcept 
for one. Thi xceptional shoot (of th original dling) contained 
a "orown" of adventitious buds on the coll t, With a triarch or 
tetrarch tap root ( hown in figure JO nd mark d as 4 in figure 19) 
directly b l ground. The oth rs had a crown or buds originating in 
st ti ue , thee st s (shown in figur ; 1 and marked a 2 in fig-
ur 19) xt nding t th horizontal or obliqu root from which th y 
ori inat d as ndogenous buds . e d r root have little or no ec .. 
ondary growth, re di reh at th d1 tal nd, nd u ually triarch 
throu h th rest or their ax s ( hown in figur 32 and mark d a 6 in 
figure 19) . 
Fig. JO . Tetrarch tap root of 
matur l afy urge, sec-
tion d just blow the 
tr nsi tion zone. 
{400X) 
Fig. 31. Und r round t or 
ature leafy spur arisin 
fro horizontal root. 
(BOX) 
g . 32. Cros ecti on of fe der root of l aty purg nd showing 
thr e distinct primary pol and one xyl m vessel lo ated in t he 
normal fourth position . ( 400X) 
Figure 33 illu t r at that the crown formed t the soil sur-
fac , on t s originating from horizontal or obliqu roots , were 
simil r to those cro f ound at th tran iti on zon • Th di f r c 
r adily detennine by xcision and examining for th pr no or 
abs no of pi th directly below th crown. 
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Origin gJ_ primordia. All root rimo dia , th r adventitio s 
from shoots ( fi r 31) , low r hypoootyl s shown in figure ,34, or 
rom root {fi r 25 and al o shown in gur 35) , had endogenou 
origin from p ricyel or peri yolic tissue . 
Bud pri.: ordia aro s exog nously from nod s of underground 
st s . Buds on upp r hypo otyl appear d to be xog nous ( figur 28) 
b ause of the continuous epidennis on both bud and main axis . Ho -
ver, th procambial d velopment a de p s th va cular rands or 
hypocotyl as indica.tiv of an endogenous origin from a pericyclie 
tissue . A bu was :found in the lowermost p rt or th coll t arising 
Fi • 33 . Crown fo d on st m tissu (c nt r-1 ft) nd at h., tr 
tion zon (c t r-right) of ma.tur plant of le £y urge . 
Upp r l -st abov crown showing concentric ring of 
parenohyma (BOX). Upp r right--youn t m above crown 
without par nohym.a rings (marked as 1 in .t'lgur 19) 
(12.5X). L w r left-- t m b ow crown i:"Jhowing 
cone ntric rings of parenchym (SOX). 
Low r right--root showing 
concentric rings and 
parenohyma. rays 
( 12.5X) 
.59 
g . J4. S tion thro h low r 
hypocotyl of leafy 
dling , ho do 
nou lat ral root 
p ordium. 
(400 ) 
60 
gh young 
lat 1 
ndo nously f'rom cl rly otlik ti ue s hown in figur :;6. In 
young roo s, th origin of buds ndogeno from th origin 
p ricycl 1 y r . In mor matur roots, wheth r horizontal (figur 20) 
or v rtioal as s own in fig 37 (m rk d s 7 in figur 19), b d ori-
gin appear d to b xog nous f'rom outermo t lay s ot p ricycl • But 
her , a in th lo er hypocotyl o r:tgur 28, th procambi 1 dif'f r-
ntiation nded to th va ular sy t m of the main ot. 
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Fig. 36. S tion fro r-1.onth-old 
leafy spurg dling , taken 
• 37. e t on th ugh bud on 
in th lo r part of th 
coll t and showing e 
vertical root of mat e leafy 
spurg • ( 125X) 
dog nou bud. 
( 125X) 
............................... m ....... s. \ itho t m ption , diarch l patt rn er 
bs rv d on di tal ends of young ot , and triarch or t tr. roh 1 
pre~ il d throughout th r aind r of und rground root ti ue. No 
org w re ob rved nth more than four xyl wing • 
Cort x and epide s r r slough d off quit rly in root d 
velop nt . P ricy l , th re for , wa th out o t ti su in all 
xc t th 
wenverp 
d r roots nd th v ey- young lat ral root • Th cork, 
t , ei th r on und rground t ( figur 31 ) o on root 
(fi r 37) , ori nated f a pericyclic ph llog 
On larg vertical roots , -arch patt ms ere determined in th 
field ob rving th tran v rs ly cut surface ju t b lo th oro • 
·""""._.~.... parenchyma rays opposi t th protoxyl points app ar d 
om hat lighter in color than th rrounding ,cy-le • 
s 
.n 
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Co o ntne n s of ~tor ge parench w r ort n bserved 
abov t crown in t - n ti u , and bel th cro in st ti sue , or 
in root ti u (all sh wn in gur 33) . 
Hzyo ents 
ottl l afy urg se ds - r ge inat d und r t i c con-
union or di tions . Th s dling plant er 
root and hypocotyl and he upp r portion pl c d in b l m dia i n 
th dar k at 2.5 C. The h t e allo d to xt nd for 1 month , 
attaining 1 ngth of abou 150 • Some epi.cotyl xtensi on also oc-
eurr d durin thi t . Thr e cm at both extr r th hypoootyl 
w r nder bin tion d int 1-em l ngth • 
Th hypocotyl gm nt w r s l cted a rando. and plao d in .na k 
t d · th kin tin at 5, 1, 
10·2 , and O g p r liter; an I at 1, 10- 2 , 10- 4 , and O m r 
11 -r, in all sibl c ination • Each fl k contain d 2 gm nt , 
with 3 fl s fo a.ch trea nt. All flask r pl C d in light at 
con tant 25 c for 3 ek • An d ntic l et or tr atment 
in th da k t constant 25 C . Segm nt placed in the dark produc d no 
bu n th :3. k p riod ; how r , on id rabl callus a form d on 
th a ent in all treatm t cont · ni t 1 and 10- 2 mg p 
lit r . The r ult of bud fo ation on th 1 ght rown gments ar 
hown in re 38, 39 , d LK> . xim bud fo ation was obtain d 
-2 
with 10 mg p r 1 ter kin tin. F r bud re o d 1n th tr t-
ent containing kin tin t 1 mg p r lit r and the treatm nt without 
kinetin r IAA. Whil th buds we e fo ed in 1 to 2 k • no al 
1 
ont 
-ination 
s 
s 
-
s 
0 
cc 
C 
C 
C 
occocc 
s 
s 
ss 
r 
s 
Cont -
ination 
b co 
C coc 
CCC eccc 
C cc 
0 C 
e 
Contam- bbbb 
in tion bb 
0 b 
s 
S$S bbbbb 
s bb 
s b 
ss bbb 
bbbb 
b 
cc b 
r b 
ss b 
bb 
Fig. 38. d (b), ots (r}, unid ntifi d ellings ( ), 
lat d p tches or call u (c), em d from 1-cm h ocotyl 
o 1 fy ur e , cul.tu d for 3 w k , in th light, at 
in kin tin and I , alon , and in combin tions. 
== a hypoeotyl gm nt , * = v ry h vy oallu on both 
nds d along th length of th ents ** = 
h vy oal.lu on both end of th s @,!11 nt 
6J 
0 
'! . 
i . 39 . Bud :.m. r enc on l fy spurg hypoootyl gm nts , cult r d 
·ror J k , at 25 C, in the light , in varl~u concentrati ons o 
kinetin and I • Upper l ft-- ldn tin 10- and IA.A. 10- m / 1 . 
Upp r right-- no kinetin , no I • Low r l ft--kin tin , 
1 mg/1 , no I • Low r right--kin tin 10-2 mg/1 , 
no IAA 
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g . 40 . 
u g 
xt n ion o th 
bud unle leav, 
oot w lac • 0 ans 
d nt . A in oat d in 
~ fonn don 1 ·a 
, t 25 C, in th 
t d signat d s 
r 38, many 
6.5 
elling r app r nt which could no be Viau lly id nti ed a ud 
or roots . The e 1 lli t preval nt in th tr atment con-
taining 10-2 mg e 1· t r kin tin. Small p toh s o undi rentiated 
m ri t 
of kin tin (.5 /1). In tr atment containing IAA at 1 m p r liter, 
he o llus a generally observ d ov r the entir segm t. Int t-
m nt co tainin I t 10·2 mg p r lit r , heavy callus as ob rv d 
at both nd of th (: 
pet 1 
latt r two tr tment , 
ent , but callu ra r tri t d to th basi-
nt 10-4 mg per lit r and no I • In the 
otmt of end o llus d r 
rea ed. 
d as th con-
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Th id al . litting n lo h ng found o a hypocotyl 
nt t t d th I , in th dark . i shown in fi.gur 41 . Wh 
the hypoc tyl t at d with I r cultur din th light , 
the oallu t ic ly bulbou nd rs bl d that f und on 
hypocotyl nt th ocon t milk nth d rk . 
n edia 
Duds w fo d on hypocotyls of l fy dlings ft r 
r oval of th gro ·ng point . It ,a g n rally ob erv d, how v r, 
that or bud wer fo d on th hyp otyl h n th organ 
v r J.y ound d , b t not th cotyl dons. ds fo d n 
hypocotyl nd root fo d t the distal nd of th hypocotyl r 
in fi u 42 . Al hough buds wer fo d in 2 to 3 w eks ft, r 
r oval o th growing point , very little g h of th n or an 
ocourr d un1 s th dling root 1 i't intact . 
" . 
.', ' 
w, J.111111111111111111111111111111111111 
~........___.. .> ' 
f:.; .. ,' • ' _1 •1 . . ' f :: ' ,: · .. ' ~ ' :_> . 
• 42 . Bud and root fi nnation on l fy ur hypoootyl , in 47 
days art r unding b low cotyl don • ( 1 ) th wound , (2) bud 
_£!:. egments 
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e dlin plant r grown or 83 days , in th dar k , at 20 C on 
( 1 ) a ba al m,., ....... ..u ... u · g sucro e a th carbohydrat sourc and (2) 
ucrose ba ed medium but uppl nted with 50 mg p r lit r adenin 
sulr t . h plant in each tr tment hich appeared to hav th b st 
g h wa sel cted fir d formation test . Fifty mm. of th root tip 
and about 100 or th upper part of the root of oh plant w r r 
mov d . The r ainder of the ain root axi. , no quit free of lat ral 
root and devoid of v: ibl buds , was out into 1-cm gm nt and th 
et pla~ din a P tri di h containing t ril di till d water. 
P.oo gment , elect d at r. om, r di vid d ai o g 25 fl.a k · th 
5 na ks pr tr at , nt . Th t tm nt er: kin tin t 1, 10·1, 
10-2 , and O mg per lit r an I at 1 mg p r lit r . A total of 11.5 
s gments wer availabl from th plant grown in th m. dium not suppl 
ment d th d nine sul.f. t . Th er ubcultu d for ? w ks t 
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22 C in th 11 ht . Bud and lateral root initiation is shown in 
i re 43 and 44. Th numb r o bud form d in 10-1 g per liter 
kin tin wa doubl that fo ed in 10•2 g per lit r kin tin , and the 
numb r form d in the latt r concentration of kin tin was double that 
in th control . in t en t e as many lateral root ere formed in 
treatm nt cont ining 1 mg p r lit r IAA as in th ba al m dium alon • 
From total f 90 segments tak n from the plant grown a 
sue e ba al , dium, but uppl nted with 50 g p liter adenin 
ulfat , only .5 b ds w r form d. Thes 5 bud r found as follow : 
O, 2 , 2, and 1 bud in tr atm nt contain ng th 1, 10- 1, 10-2 , and 0 
mg p -r liter kin tin , re oti v ly. No lateral root wer fonned and 
th vi. ually und t ell1ng not don the s gm.ent from th 
plant ro in th s cro bas d m um 
induction wa ob erv d on th 
with IAA as own in t i r 44. 
,nt . How v r , callu 
m thi econd plant tr at d 
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g . 4 3. ds {b} , root ( r) , and unid t fi d llin ( ) , er d 
fro 1-cm root egm s, subeultur d for 7 eeks , at 22 C, in th 
light, in ba al edia, upplement d with kin tin nd I , at 
rious one ntrations. Th original plant had b en 
rown for 83 day on ba al edia . 
____ = a :root segm nt 
70 
1 
2 
3 
Fi O an gm t or 1 ry 
th 50 g/ 
Durin the ourse of this study, microscopic xamination w r 
m d on both intact dling and on i olated ot s gments . Thes 
e ination wer mad in an ffort to det nnine wheth r bud or ro t 
primordia er the oaus of th so-called "unid nti i d llings.n 
11 pr.unordia observ d w re endogenou in origin , arising deep · thin 
th p ricycl , and usually found oppo i te protoxyl pol s. In some 
case , hat appeared to be lea£ primordia w r ob rv d prior to organ 
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rg nc • Transootion of c rtain other or ns r veal d a central 
aor r vascular ti su , plainly differ nti t d rg c • 
xampl o th diff r ntiat d organ a e in ti ur s 45 and 
46 . e to th fact , how ver , that om patch s rm ri t atic cells 
could not b id ntifi d po itiv ly a ot or bud, the origin 1 n ta. 
tion of und t ined llings , ad und r e in tion th a di 
cting 1crosaop , wa re in d. Duds on root se ents , l i ke thos 
on h ocotyl ent , wer to of tr atments 
but faile to d velop normally. up rficially to b 
cal 1 ve with axillary bud r • in reality. adv ntitiou bus 
with xt d d first 1 v s . ppar ntly do ant b d With xtend d 
l av i hmm in .figu 47 . r u1 t frequ ntly, leav s of th young 
bud exhibited di tinct fold on th outer epidennal lay r , as hown 
in 1gur 48 . 
Fig . 47 . Tr n v, rse ec ion of 
av, g tativ bud from 1 
roo gment of leafy rg , 
sho n do ant p x, but 
xtended fir t leav • 
(80X) 
g . 46. Longitu · l s 
root gm nt with tr n v 
tion th~ugh late l 
howi a central cor or 
proc bi form d prior 
to organ rgenc fr im 
th main root a.xis . 
(12.5X) 
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• • Transver ction through 
leafy spur root gment · th 
ve tativ bud. sh g di 
ti ot told on th outer 
epid rmal layer of th 
extend d fir t l ar. 
(BOX) 
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ot n hypo otyl e in nut • nt a u pl 
m t d with 10~ co nut ilk• 
2 w eks . Callu. ontinu d o form until ntir 
ut nd · 1 thin 
gment 1 · r cov r d . 
h f t~ a.r in fi ur Z¥j . U n iero copic xamination of 
~oc nut milk~treated root ents • n rous patche or ri t atic 
ells w r o s rv d on rhat appe"' to b th main root ax1 und r-
lying th callu • xtemal callu and ri t a"t,ic clu ter ar hown 
n · ur .50 . 
Fig. 50 . Cro s ction thro "'h 
l fy purg root s gm nt cul-
turd i.n m. dia containin 10:' 
coconut milk • bowing 
t rnal callu and nu-
m rou meri t t 
clu t r • (80X) 
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Intact dling of 1 afy purg grown in cul tur exhibited th 
mar ed apical dominanc as as observ d on field o gr enhou 
plants : h01 ver , r oval of th growing tip e ult d in axillary bud 
d v lop ent only if the e dling plant er 1 rt intact . 
In addition, picotyls failed to develop when s ed-
lin . Th s 
Buds hich 
ituat·on was found conce ing ad ntiv bud on root . 
ed from gr ng isolat d roots d veloped lowly at 
first ( 1 to 2 w eks) and th n ore rapidly, until ext nsion of hoot 
r ach d th rate of about 1 cm per day as shown in figur 51 . R oval 
or th root tip on similar plants during the cours or th shoot ' s 
long a t1on , ho r ver , arre ted th i r development . The bud ho m in 
figure .51 was visibl 17 days aft r placing the isolated 10- m.m root 
ti ection into the basal m dium. In 33 days , th o t had xt nd d 
to 2 c 1. In 93 day the shoot was 26.5 cm in len th , in contra t to 
the 1- to 2-mm bud on i olated roo segm t shown in figur 44. 
Fig. 51 . Activ shoot from an isol ted root or l afy spurg , grown 
~ Vitro at 20 C, in th dark , for 93 days 
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Pr fo bud , n i olat d root gment , failed to elongat 
in 10 , 5. 1, or 10·2 mg per l iter G , int dar or light t 20 C or 
at room t perature in th light . Neith r did buds d v lop when ub-
ject d to alt mating temperatur • Ar buds elongated slightly in 
e treatment a1 r 2 to J month , but e nsistent r sults w re 
lacking and no data are presented. 
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D!SCUSSIO 
G rmination nd dling Growth 
i t tl d s d or 1 aty spurg er ound to ha v th mo t rapid 
and high g nnination perc ntag , follo d by g y and purpl ed • 
Th data ag th tho f S lleck t al . (.53). icks and 
D r ch id (67) hav that m ttl d d ar m t matur but o -
s rved that gr y se d ge minat d more completely. h ff, renc 
not gr and, in on oa , ick ( 66) found that rmination of mot-
tl d 8t:n:1u.8 li htly hi r than g y . f th g r-
min tion t sts conducted by Wic and r cheid (67) re 29 and 33 
day compared to th 12- , 18- , or 20-day t t pr t d n this pap r. 
Iner a in the n b r of day of th t ts , und r continu d alt rna-
tion of t p ratur , ould prob bly hav inore s d th g ination 
p rcentag of th rey s d o a proxim. t ly that of th ttl d . 
Light deer as d th th p re ntag and ~ pi ty f gennination of 
mottled ds . Thi i in gre nt t Sell ok t al . (53) . Other 
e d wer no t 0 t din thi m er. 
It was ob e v d that inor asing th numb r or t p ratur 1-
t tion incr d th ge ination p rcentag o all cla es of 
lear that c rtain ds r induo d to g inat at 
only on alt rnat1on of t ratur , oth r r quire two t rnation , 
nd oth r quir d t 1 more . A 
(purpl , rey, and mottled), fe r alt mations wer quir d for xi.-
mum germina.ti n . app ach d m x:i.m g rmination with 
only t lt rn tions. Th requir t r th rmoperi dicity did not 
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di r rt r r ov. of th s ed coat , 
t 1 . (35). Ge at on 1n £ ct low r a r val f th s d 
eoat , p bably du to int rnal dam g 0 inor a d t vit ia 
. -
r i i:J e Lo r nation art rs oval lso b-
s d by S 11 k t al (53). H non and dd (26) , and P 
( 6) ' and S 1 k t • (.53) fo d th t 1 fy rg d rminat d 
bett r t 30 C than t 20 c. The r v re r thi found in th 
st udi s , al though g nn · l win both ca r , wh 
wr 
""'.n.i.lV ood to 14 day £ eon tant JO C , toll d by oon t 
20 C, ge .... ~,--.. -tion i r ased to that provid d by continu d alt 
or t It app r , th n , that so change · d 
r brou h a u by th highe t p hich _ _,,,..,,,..""' for 
nation at th lo r t p rat r • h e dat up rt t l . t o 
propos d by 11 r t • (35) th 
ibl c ation or a. balan of th t rm diat 
tio during th 0£ th 
g .. nation du g th lo r ratur eycl • F 
rial f r ir 
hioh ould ind 
th da a t 
hand, ano h r ight b that th alt rna.tion of 
or th prol ad p 
inhibitor. 
d or JO C i ht r ult in th d truction o 
\fuile dat ar limiting, indic tion ar that b th nd 2 2 
ligh y incr d ge in tion of th purpl (le t 
If, u n rth r t t , h er proved to t ca e, i ght be 
xplained o th - b hat GA r leas s th do ancy indue d by c r-
tain bl h lin • or e pl , o rin i li t d by Aud s (2) s 
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a bla toe ol · e , nd K l t al . (35) st t hat h b known 
rmaney ind d b co rin. Al , H2o2 ight oxidiz 
the pro o., d by Ching (?) . Th ug s-
tion ould a p ar to h v m r t when 1 t i r all d that th 
1 at matu of l af:y purg (purple) ontain d he t pt nt 
h 0 nhib tr . Th pos ibil y i not ov rlook d , ho r , th t 
the cone ntration f th inhibitor mi ht r main con tant but that 
se d of c a ing m turity contai inor a.sing ount of a anti-
inh bi tor o growth prom ting sub tano imil r to tho found by 
W r ng nd Villi r ( 65) , Purv et al . ( 48) , and c rd and 
it h (50) . 
S d o t ar kno o cont n ination and growth inhibi-
to b t , d co t r l fy ur ds 
did not prov uent gro h or h dl s . In-
hibitor m ght till r id in t endo p , cotyl on , or bey • 
D pit h at ft natw inh bitor( ... ), t lik ly t tit 
(they) ay contribut to po r e dling d lopm t , ha b n 
· th alfalfa and olo r ( 64) . i that th inhibi. 
tor( ) m y b r pon ibl , at 1 t in p rt , for th hi h mortal · ty 
rat of fi ld s dlin of leafy sp r • 
Kin tin nd it hydro y i produc , ad n n , pp ar to play no 
role in th germination of l fy spurg eds , although th following 
discus ion emphasiz s h ir imp rtance in h ub quent growth and 
of th seedling • 
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ot h deer a d h n ad nin ulfat dd with th 
al ady ·nh bit kin tin. Syn ic inhib ton 0 ult d 
n ti and IAA h inhibit on cau d by 
urin an 
of ad nin sulfat gr at r ha .500 p r 
l r r kin t n r t r than 1 o· 1 per li r qu r d to 
pr :\.ably p v nt dling ,:ro ,th • r 
in orp th uoro or gluoo 
t 100 g p r lit r or k tin at o·4 r t r f'fioi o 
pr t analo ou ituation, · nv, 1 g anoth rt of 
h SU tanc ' i in th and Gal ton (47) . 
Th inhib tio f pea icotyl tion c u d y r lat vely high 
pr h.t r) 
• 
y naly ot g h w. 
nificantly rQdue d by gluco aden1 li r) but 
s gm . .fican ly incr a db uero 
d t ro gro 
h cot 1 an picotyl g h 
c par d t .c 
g th n th e ti 
nt din 
• Whil 
, it may till b 
rr renti 1 to ·c ty of 
r of lit ratux~ (24) . 
h in glue 
p r lit r) 
• Ho r, 
1 0 
to 
i not 
m a . 
in s r ha b n pr 
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Th ik ng r ult obt in d ro th 1 ol ed ot t p 
r thos rowth du to alt mati ng t m-
p ratur The qu tion aris • as in th ca of d ge ina tion, 
h th r this re pon -ra due to the br akdown t an inhibitor or th 
f at on or gr h promoting bst nc s , or p ibly n both . It 
uld p v inter sting o if a p long d p r od or .30 c, u 
· ould allow th ount f 
gro · h as did alt rnatin t eratur • A similar sit tion i found 
ds r induc d tog n:ninat in 5 
to 6 day or alt rnating t p ratur • but ad tion 1 t ratur 
ohang s a r quir d £or no al dlin de lope t (57) . 
d in. ha b en sho to play a fini t rol in the in1 ti -
tion and rowth r 1 teal roo upon pi o yl and rot tion of 
Pi (21 , 63). G 1 ton and Hand (21) 
th r uir t hiz in • Torry (63) h d rib d its int r .. 
action th kin tin and I · in lat r 1 root 1ni t tion. An nc r 
in the numb r of 1 tr l dling of 1 fy 
purg wh grown in ad nin suli"at - uppl nted m di • Lat ral ot 
induction, ft r root tip r val , lso up rts th th ry pr nt d 
by orr y . 
o nt incr a in i 1 t d root tip g wth 
con tural at thi tim . A ugg tiv id a s th tan inhibitor 
(pos ibly I inin) i pr ent in th root tip and ant goniz d by th 
natural • It would al o pp r that ad nin or at 
1 ast it pr curso s may b d riv d fro th non-root portion f he 
s dli • Torr ( 63) h s ho t t b act Vi r quir s 
factor r ur or riv d rro cotyl d n and it 
id p mot d g Pa 
up rt or th 
2 , ...,_ , .............. u&inopurin ( n ad 
t ul tion f o 
tio i 
i ea 
ro t 1 ngth bro 00ht 
dat d b th i 
nbyth rattht 
t at th l v l 
1 
rn tl.on ot t -
inhibitor i 
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Th no s 
p r tur i 
r due d 
i incr a 
r f ti , endo ou ad nin 
d nin i r qui d. Th s 
onl a r otion o:t thos in lv d in th 
h. 
d Z lik ( 34) und th r oval of th otyl don of 
m ncy. 
u 
or carbohyd t u 
conduct d in cultur • 
bry , d . on tr t t 
do s , x rt d much gr 
in t e b akin r p oty do 
of this r n 
C top 
in iculit with no in ral n trient 
ad d. or 1 - fy spurg , th 
and Oiffo rd ( .5) , n pin 
d through 
fioial r ct n th 
cotyl 
d dur -
t on f r ot gro h th n wh n u pli d to th mbryo dir tly by y 
of th ro t . h ugg stion i off r d that this might xplain why 
edli s of 1 fy spurg did not d vel h n plac d on g r m di • 
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in e h cotyl don r not in contact · th th nutriti v ub no • 
It i usp t d that th high or l t/roo· tio xh1 
t d by edl g plant o l afy i du to th · balanc of 
nat ral m tabolit s and th ir antag ni t . In ddit on, t ..,v,...aug 
lik ly that t phys olo cal vari.abil ty i 
ling but that th n t rally o curring rowth ub 
d by 
af 
pr s nt d ring and rt ined fter g nation. Th 
d-
ed w r 
or gro h 
s so eho trig rd by th alt ernation 
d bov ar vuln r bl t th critici 
th t ( 1 ) h n b r of epli a tion w dequat , nd (2) th v. rl 
bility wi hin som t atm nt o gr t t val at ny at-
tat ons . It lt , how v r , that d spit th 
obj ction , th xp rv th ir pu o s , t t of -
quiring a t hniqu and e t b i bing 
1 afy spurg _ vitro . It is al o 
must b o d r o pro d 
tor th culture of 
so g ral oonolu ion 
r . g hypoth for furth r 
t t • Di t proof m st , in m ny c s , a ait addition l xp ri-
m ntation and r fin . nt or t ... ~ .. - ......... 
Bud Fi tion nd Dev lop ·nt 
In ·d tion to un £fer ntia.t d callu r tion, many d 
patch of rist at C 11 w r ob rv di m lk-tr t d 
root Neith r th callus no m. r1 te ut ft ordi-
n ry i ligh f th many rk cone m d "th th grat-rth r gulato 
ff ct oft · l1qm.d endc e a o · t by A du (2) and 11 r (4-0) . 
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a um bud formation on hypoeotyl gment of leafy purg 
was obtain d with 10- 2 mg p r liter kinetin , in th light. F w r bud 
were obtained on s gm nt tr at d with 1 and O m.g p r lit r ki n tin. 
IA.A r ov d th err ct of bud fo ation at th abov r t s of kinetin 
( figur s 38 , '.39 , and lf-0) . Wick on and Thim.ann ( 69) hav shown that 
th conoentration of applied, radioacti v IAA in xci d pea t sec-
tions wa reduc d by xposur to light , simultan ous treatment with 
kinetin , and by deoapi tation of th plants some da.y b f ore the sec-
tion w re cut . The same conditions also favored bud growth . On 
leafy spur hypocotyl egments , the fir t two conditions timulat d 
bud formation . The third condition was not e tabli hed. 
Callus fonnation on thes hypocotyl segm nts also s em to d -
onstrat th interaction or purine and auxin . Kin tin , t. 5 m r 
liter, induo d patohe of undifferentiated erist m. IAA at 10-2 mg 
per lit r induced h avy oallu at both n of th egm nt , but cal-
lus was r tricted to the basipetal ends wh n tr ted with 10-4 and 
o g per liter. At th latt r two rat or IAA , th ount of end 
callus deorea d as th cone ntration or kinetin inor a d. Skoog 
and Miller (56) and 1ill r (40) have d cribed the sam pheno non; 
namely, that untr at d tobacco st egrnent produc d con id rable cal-
l us at th b ipetal nd with thi ffeot b ing r ov d by 0. 86 mg p r 
liter kinetin. The larg amount of ba ip tal nd callu in the ab-
sence or added I or high rate of kin tin i flt to be due to th 
polar distribution or endog nous auxin. That thi polar movement ac-
tually occur in isol t d st m gm nts of t obacco and pea and in b an 
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hypooot 1 ent hao been · by i tt d S o ( 30) 
nd ick n and Thimann (69) . 
Th £feet of kin tin and I o or an f'ormation in i olat d 
root ents wa · tud1 d , b t 1 t raetions b t ii en th 
..1ubstanc 
wer not te t d. Th bviou diff r nc b t n th e t st and tho 
on hypocotyl gment 1 th t 10· 1 g p r lit dn tin timulat d 
ax1m. bud f. nat n on root egm nt ( figure 43) , and 10- 2 mg p r 
lit r timulat d maximum bud f"onnatio on hypocotyl gm nts. It 
would appe r that th cone ntrat on of natural purin i l ow r in th 
root than in th hypoootyl . Th oncl sion ay b ub tantiated by 
the fact that st and hypocotyl hav appar nt phot o ynth t i c mecha-
nisms herea t root do s n t and th postul t on that kini i yn. 
the iz d in t ti u in th 11 ht (68) . Gal ton nd a urg (20 ) 
hav als p tulat d t fonnat.ion r a "third £actor'' in r n ti 
u ' uld a ar to sati fy th r uir t or kinin. It i 
r call d at thi p int that v ry f bud war fonn d on hypocotyl 
s gment in th dark It should also b m ntio ed, how r that 
light did ace lerat bud fo ation on root gm nt of Convolvulu 
(60) . 
I i kno m to c u e the form tion of lat ral roots at con-
e ntra ons w 11 b yond th s thought to b phy iolo ally otiv . 
This respon · s d finitely h wn ( gur 43 nd 44) on isolat d 
root segments tak n from clone f leafy spurg • It is inter tin 
to observe that in all a es th. later: root p rdia r form d on 
th conv x id of the root gm. nt. 'I'h root o the par nt plant had 
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coil d around th inside or th culture fl sk and th root segment 
r tain d this light bend aft r they r cut an du ing their sub-
eultu e . This would appear to ubstantiat th xi t nee or "a trans-
v r e polar gradi t in a ot fonning honnon " a discussed by 
Sinnott (.5.5) . Ba ipetal end callu was appar nt on untreated root 
egm nts , but callus fonnation was slight or non- exi t nt on th ot 
egm nts tr ated · th 1 g per lit r IAA. The latter case i in di-
rect contr st to th lar a.mount of callus induced by 1 mg p r lit r 
I on h oootyl gments . Of int rest her is the fact that I 
treated ot egxn.ent • (from a plant rown on media upplemented with 
50 mg p r liter adenine ulfat ) , produc d much oallu but no lat ral 
root • It seem logical to as ume that the 1 vel of purine nee ry 
for callu fonn tion , due to high I level • wa. limiting on root seg-
ment fro plants not grown on ad nin ulfat suppl nt d m di , but 
optimal tor lat ral root formation . How v r , in root e€J11 nts fro 
adenine ulfate-grown plants , the purin lev 1 was supraoptimal for 
lateral root fo ati n. pid incorporation or adenin into onion 
oot tip c 1 has b n hown by J nsen (29) . It i a um d that this 
m taboli t , adenin • s al o readil inoorpor t d in 1 afy purg 
roots, e ecially in 1 · ght of the typical , purin re ponse observed 
i~ th root e ent. 
Buds that had erg from isol ted 1-cm segment of root or 
hypocotyl f il d to elongat • GA or alt rnatin temper tur s did n t 
s rv to r lease th do ancy of th bud • ud ro ed on 1 olated 
r ots (ti ncluded) or bud on hypocot l or root of hoot-
deaapitat d e dlings did produce xc lent growth in oulture. 
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Par ntly, so factor(s) or at 1 t pr ur r(s) i (ar) s nt1al 
for aoti v bud growth. 
The anatomical tudi conduct don leafy spurg root gm nts , 
eultur d 1!l vitro , hav shown that both buds and root re ndog nous 
and have th ir origin in pericyole , u ually op osit protoxylem pole . 
The e tudie hav al o shown that primordia. m.ay quit often b dis-
tin uished a roots or hoots prior to their rg no through the epi• 
dennis . Since, however , some r M primordia could not b identified, 
and both root and shoot primordia w r found , all visibl llin on 
the segments could not b counted s i th r buds or root • It app ars 
s gni:fioant that more of th "unidentifi d swellings" wer noted at 
th oonc entration of kinetin which induced maximum bud formation and 
that many of these elling appeared a buds when eiw:s..u.uu1t::d micro-
copically. 
Al though buds or roots may om.etim s be identifi d prior t 
th ir em rg no from th parent organ, th e studi s do not preolud 
th po ibili ty of an indiff r t m rist m a has be n sugg st d ( 4, 
60). If one does xist, the technical qu tion may judicio 
rai ed as to th u e or the words init t1on , foma.tio , and rg ne 
a ployed in thi writing. Ir an initial a c 11 that re ins 
within them r t m indefinit ly by combining self-p rpetuation with 
the ad tion £ cell to th plant body ( sau (18)) , th nth 
initiat may very ell b used to d scrib th fir t divi ion of the 
initial which event ally leads to the fo ation of a primordium. For-
mation, then , is proposed to be 1.he org zation o a eristem into 
either root or shoot. This in fact would be diff rentiation. 
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rg nee , th r for , th · r t macr op· cally bl 
of d V lopm ntal g wth. tho h dat oll c by ob rvin 
rg d lat ral organ • it i £ 1 that th rord £ 
t on h be l it. t ly u d . Sine e , in t hypo otyl t t • th 
cro opically undi£t r ntiat d wh n quite oft ind 
r i · t r IM and 10-2 pr 1 tr kinetin 
yet bud actually erg d h n the I tt 
us d tog th , 
£f ct of 
kin tin , ust b that of fo .ation , as d rib d ab . v • That in tin 
s • ental in t ulating th ini iation of ibl b ds 
and th llings m y b a um d ine kin tin , · n com_. 
bin tion l · h I , induo s mitos follow d by cy okin sis , "l ading 
to patch of l m ri st · t o cell tw en undivid d cell ( 13) . ' 
high ne in/I ratio has en r ported to i nduc bud fo tion and 
a lo rat o to induce ro t formation (23 , 56, 58) . il thi funda-
ental lationship a first ob erv int t on tobacco pith and 
st t • the 1iterat r h s hown that i Xi ts in other lant 
and tissu , s cited by Uler (40}. Th t bu fo d on i ol t d hy. 
po ot 1 and root gm nts not tr at d · h kin ·t or I are du to 
th prop r 
ub tantiat d by th 
natural kinin and I may b 
rd of Skoog a d 1iller (56). 
do know that both c nin , of y t unkno ch al 
nature , and auxin are present in l af and t ti u • It 
may b lo cally as d that th y p rticipate in m ri t tic 
activity, diff rentiation nd organ d v lopment in the in ct 
plant in th am mann r a in tis cultur • 
Th t initiat on , as d fin d abov , had not taken plac prior to sub-
j et· ng th segme ts of l a.fy spurg to th variou tr at nts m y b 
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lo oally as umed inc eotion taken r inta t or ans of imilar 
a e pos e d no m rist atie patches or organized primordia wh n 
examined m c oopieall 
Horizontal unde:rgroupd JJarts . Rhizom s r horizontal under-
ground stem • All underground st · tis.au examined in 1 fy ur 
wa v rtical and product o adv ntitiou bud d velopm nt fro hori-
zontal, vertical, and obliqu root . 
Tran ti n ~ • Connection b tw en primary va oular ystem 
of th hoot an root involve spatial adjust ents b twe n syst s of 
dif er ntly arts and di fer nt dir otions or differ ntiation 
in th horizontal plane. This n c sarily ho s some features , int r-
mediate or t 'ansitional, b t een hoot nd root . Th r gion of the 
seedl ng whe structural d ta.ils ehang b tw n root and shoot sys-
t s s called the transition r gion (18) or tran ition zone. 
Only one tran ition z ne pr olon was pres nt in 1 aty spurg. 
This was found in th ooll t (low r h ocotylary ellin ) • xamina-
tion of lea spurge se dling r vealed that tran ition from tri-
exa h radial s 1 of th root to t tr ndarch collat ral tel of 
the p r coll t wa compl t d n p roximat ly 2500 m ron • Di-
c otomiz ng of 2 of th 4 bundl 
bundl s ent ring th ootyl dons. 
or th upp r collet ult d in 6 
Th juncture of st and root at 
th place whe th st originat d a an adv ntitious bud wa a me 
extrusion of st with ndarch eollat ral stel from nthin th root 
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with ex.arch radial st el • As d fined above , this c nnot b called a 
transition zon • 
In undisturbed mature clones , it was not difficult to disti n-
guish between th original plant axis and the stems that arose as 
buds from lat ra1 root • If a transverse cut directly above a crown 
of buds r vealed tan tissu with a promin nt pi th and an equally 
pro n nt pith was al o evid no d b low the crown, this axis was a 
st that had dev l op d from an adventitious bud. If, howev r , root 
tis ue was found directly b l ow the crown, th axis as that of th 
original s edling and the crown , th re£ore , was the coll t contai ning 
th tran i tion zon • Based on th above method, it i e timated that , 
in establi h d patches o f 1 afy spurge , less than 1 of the above-
round structure ha v arl n from the original plant axi • 
Origin 2.f. p ordia. An xog nous lateral primordium gi-
nates from primary superficial initials . An endogenous p ordium 
ori nates from de p- ated ti ue , usually pericyol • 
All root p rimo a had endog nou origin fro p r:lcycl or 
p ricyelic tis ue . Buds on roots were also endog nou ly rormed. In 
th ease or buds on young roots , diff rentiation was eentrlfug 1 rom 
original pericycl lay rs located at protoxyl m pol s . In th cas 
of older roots , their origin wa from active p rioycle (located toward 
the p riph ry of th or an) . C ntripetal diff' r ntiation of prooam-
bium , ho ~ r , e tablished their conti ·ty llith xylem and phloem of 
th main axis via the p ricyolic ti sue . All buds , on the r gion of 
the hypocotyl with endaroh p toxyl m, w re exogenous since the epi-
denni of bud and main axi was a continuous layer. C ntr1p tal 
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diff r ntiation of proc bium to the vascular ti sue of the main axis 
ad the p ordia appear qu.i.te imilar to the buds arir-ing from ao-
ti ve pericyole or root • 
Tissue ;eatterns. Diarah xyl patterns were obs rved in tip 
of all roots e:x.amined. In the s edlings studied, triarch xyl m pr 
vail d throughout th remainder of th ot . Although a tetrarch con-
dition as n ver found in the seedling tudied, it doubtl ss exists 
sine t trarch p tt rns were obs rv d just below the crown in many 
original, mature axe • F der roots examin d had, in g neral , triarch 
xylem at th proximal end, becoming diaroh toward th tip . A .feed r 
root was xamined With a trtarch condition e tablished and a fourth 
pol less distinct and not continuou with th main vascular or. 
That no -arch att gr at r than t trarch was ob erv d does not rul 
o t th pos ibility of th ir exist no • 
Phloem wa v ry poorly dev loped, po sibly because or th P-
pl entary conducti syst in l afy spur , the laticif rous duot • 
Sine cort :x and epidermi w re l oughed o rr arly, p ricyol 
beoam the outermost tissu protect d by oork. 
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ARY ND CONCLUSIONS 
Leafy spurg eds re ort d into three oolor olas es : 
mottled, grey, and p rple . S eds w re ubject d to ariou condi-
tion or light and t perature . Alt rnation of t per tur were 12 
hours ach , 20 C and 30 c. Light (when used) as f rom an 18-inch 
flore cent tub p1ac d 1 foot above the s ds . 
Unifonnly germinat d mottled eed w re subject d t o vari.o s 
growth sub tance and se d xtraots . Aseptically germinated mottl d 
eed provided s dlings or i olated pl ant parts for numerous te t 
conducted!!! vitro . denin sulfat a tested again t the growth of 
intact or parts 0£ plants in both uoro e and gluoo e edia. . ot 
gment f pl nts grown under crose and sucro e- ad nine condi-
tion w re ubject. d to treatm nt th kin tin and !AA. Hypocot 1 
gm nts , e subject d to variou rat s of kin tin and I , alon 
and in combination • .Anatomi cal studie wer conducted on i olat d 
root segm nts and e dlin plants in cultur nd on e dlin s and 
matur plant ro-wn in the re nhou e and in the fi 1d. 
Th following conalu ion ar drawn : 
1. Rat of g nn1nation and g nnination p re ntag ar h h · t 
for mottled s d £i llow d , in order , by gr y and purpl seed • Light 
deer a bo h th r pidity and p re nt tion. 
approach maxi.mum g nnination with only two alternation or t p ratur , 
but eeds of deer a in turity ( rey and purpl ) r ui xnor • Th 
ge in tion roentag of d expos d to 14 of con tant 30 C, 
followed by con tant 20 C , equals that rovided by continuous alt r-
nations of t peratur • S d extract inhibit s dling growth . 
Inhibition i l 
ature se ds . 
from xtra.cts of more mature ed than f'ro:m les 
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2. Vegetati v part fail to d v lop nonna11y unl s the root 
tip i 1 ft intact . Glucose markedly reduce~ hypoootyl and icotyl 
extension af'ter th root is r o ed fro the seedling, as compared to 
sucro e. Maximum growth of i olat d root tip is obtain d when th 
roots a.re subjected to the sa e alt rn ting t p ratur condition as 
ar the par nt se ds and edling from. whioh they are r oved. Epi-
ootyl g wth i d lay d in decot ledoniz d eedling ·• 
J . Adenine u1£at at cone trations up to 800 mg per liter 
do not affect se d genn.ination , but oona ntrations above 500 mg p r 
liter do r tard growth of the seedlings. Adenine sulfat further de-
er s root g wth wh n added With the already inhibitory ldnet1n. 
d nine ulfate at 20 m pr lit r ncr a th growth or isolat d 
root tips wh n in sucros -ba d m di ; howev r, growth i 
variabl • Root e ents from a plant rown on ucro ba d m dia 
are induo ed to maxim lateral root initiation by 1 g per liter I • 
On root se ents from plant grown on uc ro s -bas d m dia. uppl 
ant d with adenine ulfat , IA.A. only nduo d callus. 
4. Kinetin at 10 g r lit r has v ry little, if any , ff at 
upon g rmination but serlousl inhibits th growth or th s dlings. 
Syner 1 tic inhibition i 
gether . Rateo of kin tin 
n wh n IM and kin tin r add d to-
low a 10•4 g per lit r inhibit root 
growth !!:! vitro . ax:ilmJm st · ul tion of bud fo ation on hypocotyl 
segm nt occur at 10-2 mg pe lit r kin tin, and this ff · t is r 
moved by 10-4 mg per liter I • The end callus fo ing on untreated 
or s gm nt treated with 10•4 mg per liter IA.A may b reduced by th 
addit on of kin tin. On root s gm nts , max:im:um timulation of bud 
fo ati n is at 10-1 mg p r liter kin tin. t ulation to bud ini-
tiation is reduced or non.exist nt if th plant from whieh th eg-
m nts are taken is grown on adenin sulfat supplem nte m dia . 
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5. Th ain ax:ts of ma.tur plant or leafy urg is compos d 
of aboveground st ( s) , a hypoootyl region rying fro a r illim 
t r , a. transition zon , a.nd th primary roo • 
Thi v rt1o , primary root pro due es lat ral root , f der root , and 
adv ntitiou bud • Th lat r • 1 root , and roots or oth r rd rs , pro-
du e addition lat ral roots , r er roots , and adv nt t ous bud 
dventitious bud ay xt nd forming vertical , under round and abov 
ground shoots . In stabli hed patch s of leafy spurg , about 9Q<f, of 
the abov ground hoots arise from dventi t · ou buds on lateral root • 
Crowns of bud , at and just b low th oil surfao , a fo d both 
rom v rtical st and trom the· ooll t or hypoootyl r gion of th 
main x1 . 
6. Th tran ition zone of leafy spurg is found 1.n th col1 
( low r hypocotylary sw llin ) • Th transition .from xarch radi l 
st le or th root to darch oollat ral 
com lete in pproximately 2500 micron • 
upp r oollet is 
l root prim.Ordia have 
ndo enou origin £rom pericycle and p rioyclic tiss s . Buds arl 
endo nously in root but xogenou ly in th r gion of th hypocotyl 
with enda.roh protoxyl • In macy ca , primord:ia can be identified 
as root or hoot prior to their e rgenc from th main axi . 
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